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Pt·oct'edln_qs of tlw Half~yearly General Meeting 
of tlw Bengal O!wmbm· of Commerr;e held on 
TVeJ.nesday, the 11th December, 1867. 

II. CRooKE, EsQ., P1·esident, in the Chair. 

Trm Chairman in opPninp; tho proceedings said, 
Mt·. Vice-President ancl Gentlemen :-2\fr. 1\Iou
crieff, your late President, having boon compelled 
in July last throup:h ill~health to leave sudden]);. 
for Englandt yoll did me the honor of electing me 
Presi(1cnt insucccssiou to that gentleman, and! have 
now the pleasure to direct your attention to the 
proceedings of the Commlti,ce during the half-year 
that hns clnpsPd, the report of whicJ1, having been 
placed in your hands some four or five days ngo, we 
may consider as read, ;md to ask your approbation 
Of the same. Before passing to notice the matters 
that have specially ::tttractccl om attention, I will 
briefly allude to the bto famine iu Orissa, and I 
may add tlmt it is matter foi· congl'atulatiou to 
observe the improveJ and rrstorcd condition of the 
province, the return, in fact, of cOmpar.:tLit"e plenty 
and prosperity. By means of improvcmnntg in 
1.hc port:j and rivers, tho ronc1s aml b1mds, and 
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parlicularly by the adoption of a 'rcll·considcreU 
aud sound system of inigntion, it is not too 
mneh to hope that the recunenco of so fearful a 
Yisitation will be prevented for the future. At the 
outset of this calamity, the Government perhaps 

were rather slow in their action, but at a snbH 
sequent stage of the crisis, tlll'ir measmcs were 
ample and effective. It is consolatory to know 

that the orphans, of which there are a ltll'gc num

ber, are being fitly aml permn.uenily provided for; 

:mel you will have notired with satisfaction the 

c:xcrtions of the Famine Committee, on the good 

results of which we cannot but congratu1nte them. 

More rcceutly, another calamity has ,·isited this 

city an<l its ttlljoining districts, causing severe 
danwge and destruction of property,· as well as a 

bmentahlc loss of life. Yonr Committee lost no 

lime in initiating mcasmcs of rulief fur the poorer 

clrtc;scs of natives who had suffered, in co-operation 

with the GoYornment, the clergy, the press, and 

tlle public in gonern.l, and the ready response of all 

cla~;scs to the appeal for aid has r€'sulted, I am 

lwp11Y to say, in materially mitigating tho distress. 

The £rst sn bjcct iu our report is one of the 

greatest interest to the members, namely, the state 

of the river bank, ancllhe imperfect arrangements 
which have so loug exlt:~Lod for the convenience of 

ships, goods, ::md passengers. After pass-ing through 

many phascf-1, the question seems now to haYC 

assumed n, definite form ; the Govcmmcnt ]w,ve 

taken np?n themsehes to provide materials, ete.) 

for executing some of the work recommended in 
:Thtfr. Leonard's plan, and Lave ordered its speedy 
commencement. Tliis, however, is a very sn1all 

portion of what is required; it is only an instal

ment, bnt an instalment which is well noccled, an(l 

it is satisfactory, porhn,ps, to hrtvc made even so much 

progress. Af1er almnst intern.linable 11egotiations 

aud discussions for the forma.tion of an cHicien1, 
trust, your Oommit.Lec lmve now great hopes that 
ere long a trust will be fonued in ·wl!ich tlw com
merce of the couHtry will be fully represented, :mel 
tbo.t the state of the river bank will soon cease to be 

a rrproach to us all. 

l"Jending the canying out of some measures 

of reli(:f, the prcscnL system of landing and 

shipping goods 1ras brought lllHlcr review, iu 

the hope or climinishiug some of the inconvenience 

and diHicult.ies daily cxp-2-ricnced; and, wiU1 the 
assisL<Lnce of a suh-Committco, some importnut 
alterations iu the Customs Act, regarding the 

delivery of goods from ships, u.ud the mode of 

passing them through the Custom House, have 

been suo·n·csted. Your Committee have also recom~ 

menucrt'Umt at the periods when Cyclones provni1, 

sl1ips, ready to go to sea, may be alloivcd to send 



up their top gallant masts nntl yards witbit~ a fc_w 
hours of leaving the port, n conccf':;ion '\vluch will 
he much appreciated by the shipping interest, and 
\vhich, we tbink, may he granted without endanger

ing the general safety of ships in the port, 

The statr. of the law with regarLl to partnerships 
and deeds of trust, or gift, has long been felL to be 

in ::J,U unsntisfactory conL1ition, especinlly amung5t 
the naiive community, aml it has been proposed 
thnt all ,<;uch prtrLucrships ::;hall be registered, cer

Ltin punishments u,nd ilnes hciug enforced in ca11e 
rco'i~tration shall not be ob1'erved. I trust that 
at '".some carl.v period we sh:tll Lave a comprehen
sive enactment ·without regn.rd to nuy peeuliarity 
of usages thc.t may exist amongst the native com

munity. 

i'rhc Con1mittcc bnse not b~on successful in 

thoir opposition to the Octroi tow·n dutief5 that 
are 1eviN1 in the Central and North- ·western Pro

vinces on B1itish manufactures that have ah·eady 
paid Cu~otom House dutic:=:; at. tho ports of entry. 

This revivoJ of an antiquated system can scm·ccly 
last; but, at all B'i'ents, I think the t.nx should be 

confined to the agricultural and other indigcnoub 
produce of the distticlr:. where local ~dnnicjpal 
fumls are rcq uircd. 

The next subject that claims attention is 

the adulteration of cotton, Although adultera
tion has not been so much compbincd of on 
this side of Indiu as on the other, still it seemed 
well for the Committee to co-operate in a general 

measure, calculated to secure a rclinble quality of 

this most valuable commodity, CtLre being taken at 
same time not to harass unnecessarily the seller, 

nor unduly to protect the buyer from the necessity 
of the cxe.rcise of proper vigibnce and supervision. 

As yon ·will haYe seen, your Conuuittcc, shortly 
nfter tho last meeting, addressed a letter to Govern
ment on ihc subject oft he system of rai::;ing reveuno 

and taxes, and they suggested sever[l.l important im
provements and alterations for the future. Perfect 
unanimity of opinion upon this subject was scarcely 

to be expected amongst us, but still I am coidldent 

that you will receive favourably the statement that 
· has been brought before you. 

Various other topics have occupied the Com
mittee's attention, as you ,,iJl find from the 
report, to which I need not add :my comment~. 

"\Ve h~we not, I may tell you, been sparing of 
ou~· time and ntt.cntion when any subject lws 

been brought beforo us or has. suggostcclltsclf. 
Our communications with the Goverlllncnt, which 

are amongst some of our chief duties, have been 



comluctod to our satisfrwtiou. As the chief rcpre~ 
sentatives of the commercial community om· 
opinions are receiYed "vith attention and respect, and 

lend us to anticipate a successful promotion of all 
those important public q ncstions with which it is 

the province of the, Committee to deaL Mr. Wood 
has nlso tempornrily vaCated the office of Secretary, 

and ~lr. Shekloton is officiating for 1tim in the 
most efficient manner. Gontlemcu, I thank you 

for the attention with which you have listE'ned to 
me, and will not occupy your time further. (Ap· 

plause.) · 

Mr. A. St.irliug then moved:-

'' That the report of the Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce for the half-year cncled 31st 
October, l8G7, be received ancl adopted.'' 

The Resolution was seconded by .Mr. R. 0. 
Koble, and carried ncm con. 

'l'be Presid6nt: There is anotl~cr subject which 
has lat~ly come before the Committee, and which 
has beeu circulated fol' the consideration of t!Je 
members generally, namely, the method to be 
a_dolJted in the measurement of jute. rrhe ques· 
bon wa~ whether the g13neral average mca<sure. 
ment of the number of bales represented in the 

shipping or<l(•r was a proper ba~is upon \Yhich ca/u 
culation of freight should proneed, or whether 
each day's shipment shonhl form the baRis of the 
calcubtion. On reference to t.h~ members in 
general it appears that twenty-five replies han~ 

been reccivctl, of which hventy are in favor of 
avera-ge measurement of the entire shipment in~ 

chided in one shipping order, and the other mem~ 
bers took diffc,rcnt views. 

Mr. P. Hall next proposed:-

"That the appointment of .Mr. A. D. ShekleLou 
to officiate as Scm·et:try of the Chamber of Com~ 

nu~rce during the absence of Mr. II. 1V. I. \Voocl 
be confirmed.'' 

1\Ir. M. Rustomjec seconded the resolution) 
>vhich wa3 carried unanimously. 

J\fr. ~cinl~old Rrdd there \vere three points in 
com:ectwn mth the Report 'iVhich had just been 
rccGiveU on wlticli he begged to offee a few obser
vations. J?irst, as regarded the River Trust. IIe 

w~s not a Justice_ of the Peace, nor had he any~ 
tlnng to say agamst the Muuicipality generally, 

but he had all along been opposed to vesting in 
t~Iat body the management of tho Trust in quos~ 
bon. He was strongly of opinion Hmt such a 



scheme shonlll, as regarded mnnagcment, be kept 
separate from the J\fnnieipality, heeause the pros

perity of C<1lcutta chicJly centred in its commerce, 

and, therefore, the Chamber, as representing the 
commercial community of tho city, ought to he 
very jealous in watching their interests. The 

Chamber, he was glad to say, had steadily opposed 
tho placing of tho Hlver Trust under the Municipal 

body, u,nd the result seemed to be that Govern
ment had at ln.st come round to their w:ty of 

thinking, and had resolved to take the scheme out 
of the Jm;tices' hands, and to appoint a fres!J 
Commit teo of 1Tanngoment. Next, he vmnld touch 
upon the finnncial a'3pcct of tho (1uestion,-how, in 

Flwrt, to find money for carrying out the project, 
They were all agreed tlmt the scheme in itself wn,s 
a good one, but tho Oonunittec had not been nble 
to suggest any satisfactory mode of miRing tho 

required funds. There were, it occurred to him, 
two or three ways of accomplishing this, which, by 
way of suggestion, he woulrl mention. Pirst, by 
a Govemment guarantee; .~ccond!y, hy leasing out 
t.hc trust to contractors, to whom special privileges 
or conccssiom '\Yonlcl be mnde; ana thinlly, by 
Government undertaking the whole scheme upon 

so.mo def~11i.tc pb~, in connection with the project 
of throwmg a bndge across tho liooghly. 'fbc 
last, perhaps, would bo the more expe(1itious 
course. 

rrhe next point in importance he lmcl to notice 
was taxation. .Govemment bad asked tho Cham
ber to represent tho·i1· views as to t.l1e modes of 
taxation thPy considered tlw most preferable for 

o1dopt:ion in this country. It was well known that 
in recent years, and particularly during tho past 
twelve months, several provinc0s had suffered from 
famine and other cnuse~, which! 01ving to the 
impoverished condition of the people of the 
afflicted districts, nPcessitated a remission of rt:nts, 
and the resnlt was a largo dccrf'ase of rcvcnne. 

Another noticeable feature was that trade in the 
chief towns and centres of industry had 'beC'tl 

exceedingly bad during the· past year, aud there 
\Vas Dot, he regrettc>d to s<ty, mucll prospect 

at the present time of an improvement in 

this respect. He thought, therefore, tl1at fresh 
taxation in any shape wns very undesimblo at tho 
presPnt momeut; fl.Jh1 since money \Yas exceedingly 

cheap, and Government in a good position to 
borrow, the best thing he considered would be for 
Government to raise a lnan. 

The 11ext suLdoct he would advert to was the 
question of weights and mGasures. 'rhis was in 

his opinion a subject. demanding the mo-,t s~rious 
consideration. In Calcutta, as elsewhere, there 
wns the greatest nmonnt of chen,ting pra'ctised 1 in 
cousequt•nce of' there>. being no fixed sirtJJdard, nuJ 

b 
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the public unfortunately were not in n position to 
he1p themselve~. It was difficult to conceive the 
extent to which the public suffered by the absence 
of an uniform authorized system. Two of their 
members had been selected to rep1:esent the Cham
ber on the Imperial Committee that was then 
sitting to discuss the question. ·There were .seve" 
ral proposals before that Committee ; they might, 
perhaps, in settling the matter authoritatively, 
have to discover a new unit upon which 
the unit of weight should be based, or, on the 
other hand, they might have to import the French 
metric system, or to assimilate the system prevail
ing with the English system of weights and 
measures. These three points he thought were 
among some of the more prominent su~jects that 
clairOed the Chamber's attention, and l1e had there~ 
fore ventured to offer these observations upon 

them. 

Mr. F. G. Eldridge drew attention to that 
portion of the report which contained the report 
of the Special Committee on the subject of the 
practice of landing and shipping of cargo in the 
Calcutta port, and those sections of the consolid
ated Customs Act which apply to the present 
system. Two suggestions had been made, and 
he would like to hear the opinions bhat any of 
the gentlemen present might hav-e to offer. It 

]] 

was not a very satisfactory report, so far as the 
sub~Committee was concerned ; but the recom
mendation made by the Oommittee would, he 
bEilieved, materially assist and facilitate the loading 
and shipping of goods. At the same time, as they 
had all the same object. in view, he thought it 
woul<;l be very desiralJle if a geueral discussion of 
the matter could be brought about, or if some 
membPrS of the Chamber then present would bring 
forward any proposal that would be calculated to 
promote more efficiency than now exists. The 
Committee had thought it best to tlike the sense 
of the sei-ui~anuual meeting before going· up to 
Government, in the hope or finding that their 
hands would be strengthened by the mercantile 
community generally. He woulcl be glad to hear 
the matter discussed ; possibly there might be 
some objections to the sub-Committee's proposed 
alteration, or some suggestion might bci put forward 
which would go further than the Committee were 

pt·epared to recommend. 

Mr. Abendroth said the same question.bad con1e 
under discussion two years before, and at that 
time-July 1805-he addressed the Chamber on 
the subject, though nothing effectual then result
ed. In a speech of some length, Mr. Abeudrot!t 
took exception to. the recommendations of the 

·sub-Committee. Substantially he objected to the 
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proposal to alter clause 52 of the Customs Act, 
by n;ducing the·time fi·om 15 to 5 wor1~ing dnys 

~1fter entry of a vessel before t.he master or con
signee- can b11d the cargo, unless the lin1it of time, 

as regnrds tbe consignc>e, iVflS. nnderstOlld to mean 
five daYs from the date on 1VIlich a particular cou

Bigllee'~ cargo was so disposeU in the vessel as to 
admit of a ready and nninterrnrJt.ed lauding. lie 
observed that, in tho case of many large cargoes, 

the stowage was not sucb as to admit of unloading 
within the limit decided on by the sub-Committee, 

and he was of opinion that1 lf f)ye days were to be 
fixed, it should be with this limitatiOn, namely, 
five clays from the date on which t11c disposition 

of the cargo on board admitted of an uninterrupt
ed landing. As to the second proposnl to a1low 

the importer to send, on the score of conveui@ce 
and economy, the bulk of his unshipped goods to 
his godowm, transferring to the Custom House 
for itppraisement a suffi1<ient !lUmber of packages, 
representing in value the e;;,tirna.tetl a.monnt of 
duty chmgeablt>, he doubted very much whether 
the Custom House authorities would permit it, 

Mr. Eldrid~·e was not sure if he clearly 
understood tho lat.t firr.t objection, but 
l1e would explain that the position of the mastl·r, 
ngent·of ship, or cm1signee of the goods was in no 
respect altcrccl from that which at the present 
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time existed. Instead of waiting 15 days, as here
tofore, bcfn·c dit>charging cargo, the vessel would 
be able to do so after tbe expiry of 5 working 
clays. As to the second recommendation it wn,s 

of course under;;tood that, in a miscellaneous 

invoice, when the goods were not identical, it 
would be impossible to send a portion of that in
voice to he appr:),ised for the vn.lue of the whole. 

But in invoices of piece goods, where all were of 
the same quality, and where t.he articles of each 
packet lVere as nearly identical :l.S possible, cerw 
tai11ly there .could be no objection to SE"nciing suf
ficient of those. to satisfy Government in regard 
to the dutv. As the case stood, the illlportcr 
lands one ~hundred bales of piece goods-sends 

them into the Custom I-lollse at V<,ry great ex· 
pcnsc and flelay, ·with risk from dam:1ge fllJd otlwr 

causes. Now, if ten bales 'verc taken promiscu· 
ousl.v out of the shipment, it. \vould, he thoughf·, 

ans-wer as 1vcll as taking the whole one hundred, 
:md incurring all the exira expense. Besides that, 

tho present Onstom House accommodatiou scarcely 
pcrmittccl of aU duty·p<Lying goods being received 

there, and from this point of view the propof'ml of 
t.he sub-Committee deri\"Cd a<lclitional fo1'ce. Mr .. 
]~ldridge then referreq to oue Ot' two other points 

that had come before the sub-Committee: but 
which were uot considered by tllGm watters so 



essential as to cn,ll for special attention. One was 
that for the purpose of taking advantage of an 
anticipated improvement in the freight marl~e.t the 
Captain kept goods on board for ballast o~· stlffen~ 
ing, until outward cargo was secured for bts vessel, 
and the market was consequently lost to the 
importe1:. The minority were in fn,vor of intro
ducing some clause making it compulsory on the 
Captain of the ship to discharge at .t~1e :ate 
of so many tons per working day. ObJeCIIODS 
were made, and properly, be thought, to this, on 
the score of the difficulty attending the unship
ment of various kinds of cargo. In the case of 
machinery, for instance, the shears possibly might 
not be available. The sub-Committee had not 
embodied this point in theit· report, but it might 
be well for the meeting to discuss Lbe matter. 

Tho recommendations of the sub-Committee un~ 
derwent further desullot·y discnl:lsion, in which the 
last speaker, 1\fr. Abendroth, and ?vir. Reinhold took 
chief p~rt, after which .lvlr. B.eiuhold proposed :-

u That the report of the Special Committee to 
conSider the existing practice in the port. of Cal
cutta in the landing and shipping of cargo be 
adopted by this meeting." 

The resolUtion was seconded by Mr. J. B. Hut
chison. 
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Mr. Caridia had some objection to the present 
system of delaj in unshipping, which was occa
sioned purely by the commanders of vessels. He 
was of opiuion that the shipping should be bound 
to land the entire cargo within a certain number 
of days. There were many instances in which 
ships were known to keep goods on board for n. 

very long time without the owners being able to 
take deliyery of them, although they applied re
peatedly for them. 

Mr. Stalkartt could not coincide in this view. 

'Vhere a wilful case of neglect was apparent, an 
action at law would lie for loss of markets. But 
manifestly there were cases-such as that of 
machinery-in which it was impossible to unship 
cargoes within a prescribed limit. Again a master 
of a ship could hardly be expected to discharge as 
rapidly during the rainy season as when the wea~ 
ther was fine. 

Mr. Caridia ohservt'd that, of coume, there were 
exceptions, and machinery, perhaps, would be 
included in that category. But still there were 
a large number of cases in which cargoes were 
unnecessarily detained on board, and in his view 
some provision requiring a vessel to discharge 
within a prescribed period was essrntial. 
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Mr. Stalkartt again observed tba~ in such case, 
could wilful delay be brought home, an action for 
loss of mm·kets or intet•est on money ooulcl be . 

sustained. 

The original motion being put by the Chairman 

to a shew of hands: it was cn.rried. 

Mr. J. Murdoch then moved:-

'' That the thanks of the Chamber of Commerce 
be given to the Committ~e for their services 
during the past half-year.'' 

Mr. P. J. Nicholas seconded the resolution, 

which was carried unanimously. 

The President1 on behalf of the Committee, re~ 
turned thanks for the kind manner in which they 
had been pleased to 1'ecognize the Committee's 

efforts. 

The Meetiug then dissolved. 

A. B. SHEKLETON, 

Offg. ScC'I'ctary. 

BENGAL C~.AMBER OF. COMMERCE. 
BEPORT OF THE Co~Tl'EE FOR THE HALF-YEAR 

ENDED 31sT OcTOBER 1867. 

The Committee have the pleasure to submH their 
Report on ·the principal subjects which have come 
under their consideration during the last half
year. 

B.iver ~rust. 

The Committee have been narrowly watching 
the operation of t.he AC?t for the impl·ovement of 
the port of Calcutta during the period which has 
elapsed since the issue of their last report, and 

their anticipations have been fully realised, in that 
the! have failed to detect the slightest sign. of any 
actton on the part of the Justices of the Peace 
towards altering the primitive condition of the 
river bank, although sixteen months have ex
pired since they were oons~ituted the controllers 
and managers of the Trust. 

Considering, therefore,. that sufficient time for 
the justification of their protests had been allowed,. 
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your Committee on the 30th September renew~d 
their representation to the Government of Bengal 
in the following terms:-

By letter No. 1524 of the 2nd June 1866, the 
Chamber of Commerce was adv'ised of the decision at 
which the Right Honorable the Governor-General in 
Council bad arrived relative to the Bill for the improve
ment of tllC port of Calcutta as passed by the Council of 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal ; and in reply to the 
Chamber's representation, praying that His Ex:cellency 
would be pleased to veto the Bill, it was stated that, in 
tho judgment of the Governor-Genern.l, it would be very 
inconvenient if His Excellency should refuse his assent, 
and that the preferable course allpem·ed to be to let the Act 
come into force,' and to see how it might work in pract,jce; 
that His Excellency had, therefore, assented to the Bill, 
but determined that its operation should be carefully 
watche~ by the Government of India. 

The Act under which the Trust was constituted received 
the asseDt of the Governor-General in Council on the 4th 
June 1866, and the Committee of the Justices who were 
appointed, under its 4th Section, for the carrying out of the 
purposes of the Act, held their first meeting on the lOth 
of the following month. 

The results of the Committee's labors have, it is presum
ed., been submitted for the information of the Lieutenant
Go~ernor, and. .Ris Honor has proba1Jiy had the oppor-; 
tumty of formmg and pronouncing an opinion upon the 

measure of success which has nttended those labors during 
the last l 4 months: the Committee may have been actively 
engaged in the preparation and consideration of scl1emes 
for carrying out the ohject of the Trust, and their internal 
organization and means for the effectual commencement 
of the project may have fully occupied their attention, and 
engrossed the long interval; but up to the present moment 
there is no outward indication of action on their part ; the 
river front remains without any sign of the erection of 
jetties, wharfs, sheds, and other appliances for tlw unload
ing and loading of ships which are available in nil other 
ports of civilised countries : in fact, these op~rations arc 
performed in nearly the same primitive manner as in the 
early days of the resort of Europeans to Bengal. 

The Committee respectfully urge upon the attention of 
His Honor that the present is not the state of things 
proper to a port frequented by a commerce of such marr
nitude aR that of Cnlcutta, the almost sole point of co;
munication of so large a portion of the continent of Asia 
with the ocean. 

. In the earlier days of the history' of Calcutt~;L, tmtil with· 
m recent times, the trade beiug small, ships lay at their 
anchors . and disclmrged their cargoes into open bhnrs i :i.ncl 
up to tlus day the only improvements that have be6n made 
are the c~veriug-in of the boats, the laying down of buoys 
for moonngs, and the 9rection of one or two imperfect 
sheds. 

Opposite the town all the ri,•er fmnt, or nearly all that 
has sufficient de}Jth of water, being the property of Govern-



ment, is removed from tllC scope of private enterprise: hut 

nt Garden l~each tlw Peninsular and Oriental Steam 

Navigation Company have erected a wlutrf on piles, 
alongside which their steamers lie, nncl recently so 

as 3,,HD })ackagcs of }dauchest.cr goods 

Irss than 3G working homs: whilst from 

at the Government mooriugs the number of 
day varies from 

250 to 700,-say an average of 500. 

The Committee would draw the special attention of 

His Honor to the tbily increasing mngnit,urie and value 

of the commerce frequenting this vort, anJ. particularly to 

the importations of the productions of the industry of the 
people of England, which, according to statements made up 

to a recent dat8, shew that in 8 months of the present 

}'Oar ~6~,,124 tons of shipping, and merchandise of the 

·valnc of £9,5-12,228 htttl. left Great Britain for this por~ ; 

whereas for the same period, for the average of the last 10 
years, the tonnage "·as 193,563 tons, and value of mer

chandise £6,263,983. 

J':'lor do the other branches of the business of tho port 
fail_ to increase in a commensurate checked, though 

it was for a time, by the short of one or more rice 
harvests-the bad effects of which upon trade can scarcely 

be overstated; the value of the exportations of merchan
dise, exclusive of treasure, having been during the past 8 
months Rs. 16,12,.50,80-t· against Rs. 12,13,50,G,18 on the 
average of 10 prccctlmg year<. in the same period, and of 
imp~r~s Rs. 12,16,2/,936 against U.s. 8,25,54,195,-ex~ 
clustre of treasure, 

The views of the Chamber of Commerce regarding the 

constitution of the Ri;rer Trust are based upon a letter 
from the Government of India to the Government of 
Bengal, dated 6th June 186:3, and were fully explained iu 

a letter from the Chamber !;o the GoYernment of India, 

dated 3rd December 1863, TllC Committ.ee therefore do 

not ou this occasion further allude to tlwm than to reitern,~e 
the conclusions they snhmittcd to the Government of 

India in their original representation, that is, in the .first 
sepct1'ation between the 

the Rivel' ancl the illunici
qu,a1~ficaiions 1W]gired jo1· 

a1·mngements connected 'With ship
.{tont those 'which belong to sewemge, 

lJOlice>· and thinlly, " thctt totally cl~(feJ•
cni sets of men an VJcmteGl .fo1' the two clnties," The 

Commi~tes, for convenience of reference, forward herewith 

printed copies of all the corre~pondence that has passed on 

the subject, and to which they would respectfully ask the 
attention of the Lieutenant-Governor. 

'!'he Committee, in conclusion, would urge upou the con

sideration of His Honor the expediency of sanctioning the 

adoption of even a partial mcasme of relief until a full n,ncl 

complete system of works for the improvement of the port 
be practicable, and that the claim of the met·canWc com~ 

munity to be more fully represented in a newly constitttted 

trust may again be pre~scd upon His Excellency the 

Goycrnor-General in Council without further loss of time, 

No reply hns yet been received; but being anx
ious to expedit,e the determination of a question 



so vastly important to tho mercantile community 
your Committee solicited an interview with the 
Lieut.·Governor, a rPquest which was immcdiatcw 
ly and most courteously granted, for the purpose 
of discussing the subject with His Honor in 
person, and substantiating the arguments advanced 
in fa>'Ol' of a re~construction of the 1-tiver 'rmst. 
The Committee are not in a position to define 
the result of their ::Lction, but they have hopes of 
being able, at no distant date, to announce the 
successful accomplishmen!i of theh· object. 

Compulsory Registration of Partnerships, and 
Deeds of Trust or Gift. 

IN their last Report the Committee described 
the progress that had then been made towards the 
accomplislnuent of this important design, and they 
have now to record the further communications 
'vhi.ch have passed between themselves and the 
Government of India on the subject. 

The arguments acldLlced in favor of this rneasll!'e, 
and the state of things disclosed by the repre&en
tations from various quarters have inflm·nced tlic 
Governor-General in Council in reconsiderincr the 
question, and llis Excellency's vie,vs have "'heen 

lalU before the Chamber, and the opinion of the 
Committee invited thereon. 

After very careful consideration your Commit
tee replied, and, whilst generally approving of the 
proposals embodied in the communication referred 
to, have suggested various modifications with re
gard to points which seemed either superfluous or 
too inquisitorial in their tendency. 

With respect to the notification of any existing 
partnerehip between individuals, their place or 
pbces of business, and alterations in a firm by 
wilihdra\va1, or otherwise, of any one or more 
1mrtners, European firms in India. fo11ow as a rule 
the custom in vogue at home of advertising the 
smne; your Committee never-theless think that 
suoh publication ought to be compulsory under a 
special law which should include Native firms, in 
order that the public might gain an exact know
ledge how far the persons with whom they deal 
are responsible. 

Your Committee have been careful to advocate 
the importance of the registration of Deeds of 
Trust and of Gift as not being of secondary 
moment to that of Partnerships. The entire cor
respondence is appended. 



From Govc1·nmenl of India to Chamber of Commerce, 

Dated Simla, the 31st Julg 1867. 

I am directed to nckno1vledgc the receipt of your lAtlor 

of tlle 23rd March 1867, with its enclosure, and, in reply, 
to make the following rem.nks :-

2. 1'hc question of the expediency of an enactment for 
tho compulsory registration of partnerships has long been 

before the Legislative Branch of the Government of India, 
and was much discussed when the Bill, 1vhich became Act 
XV. of 1866, >vas referred to a Select Committee, The 

feeling of the Council was then any such enact-

ment. The general reason was to have weight, 
that a measure narrowing and the proof of pa.rtuer-
ship would be rather in favour of than against it. 

Again, no sucl1 requirement exist.ing in England, it was 

fel~ to be desirable that the Commercial Legislation of 
England and of India should be as far as possible idcnti~ 
cal. Fucther difficulties appeared to be that a registratiOn 
of merely ostensible partnGrs would bo comparatively 

useless, and, on the other hand, that under the system of 

1:ndividcd which prevails in India, registra-

tiOn of aU in a pa.rtuership would some-
times, i~ case of HindU firms, be practically impo~sible. 
Lastly, It was understood tl1at the Indian Law Commis-
sioners were about to make certain for defining 

~nd amcndmg the law relating to partnerships, and 

It ."·as clearly inexpedient to proceed with any measure that 
m1ght con:lict with their recommendations. 

:3., ?he compulsory registration of trnst-dceds and gifts, 
to l\lnch the letter o: the Chamber incidenhlly rGfers, was 

hy Sir Arthnr Bnllr:r before tho bto LC'gisl:llil'e 

but was found to involve ~o many grn.vo politic:d 

difllcn!Lies tlmt Lhc mPasLm' JJropo3ell by the learned Judge 

\\':lf; dropped, aml it seems inexpedient to revive it. 

4, The arguments addnc()(} and the state of thiugH 

(li.scl%C'c1 in t.hc letter undeL' reply, 
all(l iu t.lw .. ;o nutcd in the marginr, rln, 

however, lca<l the Govrrnor-Gcueral 
in Council to think that a measure 

requiring the 

might now 
Council with a prospect of its ultimate adoption, 
provided it wrm:! confined to purely commercial pmtncrsl1ips, 

and if its operation were limitGd, at all events -in the firsl 
iw;tanee, to tho PresiJency townE>. Similar Iequiremenl,~, 

it may be remarked, arc in force in France, Germany, awl 
in several of tho States forming the American Union, and 

the measure would prolxcLly contain a cl:mse 
tho French provision that neglect of enrolment 

nullifies the iuslrnment of part11crsllip as between the purL

Hers themselves, though they canna~ make usc of such 
defect as against thinl prtrties. 

5. Before, however, the Bill is fr~med, it wonld be 
desirable to ascertain more clistinc.tly the views of :your 

Chamber on the following points:-

G. Tho Bombay Chamber of Commerce, and the Native 

Bankers, who moved that Chamber lo communicate with 

Government, apparently wish the registration to Lc en

forceU by pecuniary penalties, such as those inflicted ou 
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public Companies nm1 tl1mr Ditcclors by Srctwns 26, 33, 
&c., of the Indian Companies' Act X. of lSGG. It lS ohn
onsly inexpedient to create new offences except where it is 
absolutely to do so, and tho Governor General in 
Council would to kno-w whether, in your opinion, it 
is desirable to apply such penal provisions to private firms, 
or whether a clause framed in the spirit of the French pro
vision abovementioned would be sufficient for all practic(l.\ 

'rhe effect of such a clause w0uhl, of course, be 
one nnrcgistorccl would lose his right to bind, 

or to be indemnified tho other; to share in tho profits; 
or to obtain an account or dissolution. The partners col
lectively would also be unable to enforce against third 

persons the contracts entel'ed into by tlw firm. 

7. It is not cle.:tr from the letters allOve referred to 
what dt'tails regarding the constitution of the firms, besides 
tl1e names, and msidenccs of the members, it i~, in the 
opinion of Chambers, desirable to register. I am re-
quested to indicttte, as matters on which persons dealing 
with a firm may reasonably desire to be informed, the style 
~f tlwflnn; its place or places of busi'll'C$.~; the date ojt!w 

commeucamcnt, of the pm·tne1·ship; 

or not it may determined ea1·lic1· by notice; tlw 
to be employed in the business; the sha?'es in which 

B1tch capital has been; 01' is to be; contributed; provisions 

~chich JJartnership deeds often contain as to jnture advan

ces, interest on capital, allowanceB to partne1's, and settlc

m~nt of slum:s ~f pa?·tners dying during the iCI'm. The 
Governor Geneml in Council would be glad to learu 
whether, in the view of the Chamber, all of these particu~ 
lars1 or any of them, should be entered in the Register, 
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s. 'fhe Governor General in Council assumes that it 
would be the wish .of the Chamber that, in framing the 
Act, c:lre should bB taken to prevent the possibility of its 
affecting the po:;ition of persons who become partners by 

cotJstruction of law for the purpose 0f sh,nring in the 
liabilities of insoh<ent firms. Any such applic£ttion of t.hc 
new measure would obviously contribute rather to the 
cncourn.gement than to the prevention of fraud. 

From Ohambe1' of ConMnercr.: to Gooernment of India. 

Dated Calc1dt(~, the lGth September 18G7. 

1. The OommitLec of the ChambGr of Commcrca 

desire me to express the satisfaction "with which 
receive the intimation conveyed in ]etlcr No. !3037 
the 31st July, that. the Governor in Council 
been pleased Lo rC'cognise the OX{-ledicncy of legislation in 

regi~>tralion of partnerships, and that 
bc.preparccl to give effect, to 

some exteni;, to the recommendations that have been urged 
by the C!Jambcrs of Commerce at Bom\;ny, l\iadras, and 
Crtlcutta. 

2. In continuation of their original representation, au.d 
in reply to your letter under acknowledgment, the Commitl,ce 
direct me to remark thnt Lhc main object of registration is to 
place the commercial public in pos~cssion of information 
which will enn.ble them to know . with whom they are 
dealing : and unless there is a clear idenLiilcaLion for iJICir 
gniclaucc 
results of 

may possibly be involved in the dangerous 
credil or unscrupulous dishonesty. 

3. H is manifest Lhat an evil which may attnin to 
consi(lcrable magnitude should he guanled agaiust by all 
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}JOssiblo moans; and, with tho \'iow of confining it 1\·iLhin 

the IutrroweRL limits, probrtbly no measure of public 

]Jolicy would be more apprecial.erl by commercial classes 

tlw.n a system of rcgistmtion enforced by penalties .sufficient 
for the purpose. 

·4. The Committee i.nst.rucl me to sLn.te thn.t in their 

opinion the following are Lhe cl1ief details which it would 
be desirn.ble to register:-

The names and residencE'S of oach member of a firm ; 
tlto· style of the firm ; tho IJ:J.mos of chief place~ of lmsiBc~;>;, 

subordinate ngencies, anrl names of momlwrs, a~sistants or 

servants in clmrg0.oi' the same; date of' comm0nccmeut of 

• business; all changes lhat tmcy be made dnring term of 

Jlartncrship; and notice of dissolution by cffinxion of the 

original of contract of partuorship, or earlier by 
pe~rLners, 

5. Notice of dissolulion, or \Yithdrawal of a mcml,cr, 

nppcars most e~scniial; tho qnPs~ion of t.he termination 

of a parlucr'~ liability has been f'rerpu~utly disem:sud, and 

it is absolutely ncec•sC~ry in t.ho int0rests of t.llC p 11 11iic 

who m::~.y have dealt with a. firm from tlJc·ir 0onfidenco in 
tho character anrl snhstanco of a retired mcmhr:r tJ 1ai tho 

removal of his name should be rt'l certainly known as his 

f~~~~:ii~t::i:~ln~~c~ion the firm. The regiHtrat,ion of 

tho most vahmblc points 

. G. Tho o_thcr points which nrc noticed in your 7th 
\'lZ., the ca1)1lallo be in the lmsincss ; the 
in which such capit(~lltas 01, is tv be, contributed; 
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jtduTe advances; intm•rs! on co}Jifnl; allowances to 
and settlement of Bltttrcs Q[ JJG?'lners clyimy 

the term;-- these are detrtils of so inqnisiLorial 

11 character that the Committee do not hesitate to pro
nounce agrtinst their adoption. The clurat-ion of 7Ja?"lncr-
ship should not, think, be included in the register; 

the registration of changes that may be made during 

term of partnership would obvinte its necessity. 

7. The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce are 

of opioion, as to the penalties which shoulJ ntLach .to 
neglect of that as regards Emopo:c~l firms a 
provision to tktt cuntained in tho French Colle 

wonld he of more effectual sot vice than tho enforcement. of 
}Jecuniary penalties iullicted under lhe lllllian Companies' 

Act, but tltey doubt if its application to molive tr:-vlcrs 

would be rightly appreciated, and prob(tbly in their casG 

the punitive operation ot tho Im\ian Oompctuies' Act 

would be bet.Ler under;:;tood. 

"While expressing that opinion, however, it, i~ not the 
desire of the Com•:!:!ittce t.hat it shonM Le taken wit.h the 

view of establishing any invidion:-; distinction; ancl in 

onley to remove any possible dist.mst of their purpose in 

this they would recommend the adoption of both 

conrsos both classes, the inflictiou of the provisional or 

of the pccuoio.ry penalt,y, or both, being determined t;J Lho 

circumstances a~Londing tho infro.cLion of tho law. 

8. l'he 8th para. of your letter co\wcys a proca.utionary 

of considcraUle interest. Tho remarks already 

as to tho tennin:o~iorr of' an os~ensible parLner's res

}JOnsihiliLy serve to poiut to the propriety .of placing his 
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posilion beyond any doubt, so as to determine his liability 
or llOn-liability for any engagcmon ls of his firm which may, 
subsequently to l1is retiroineut, result in its insolvency; 

Lnt with regard. to p~rsons who become partners by cou-
Rtrnction of law for the of sharing in tho liabilities 
of insolvent firms, tile concm in the C'Xpcdiency 
of t\1o new measure being so framed as to prevent the 
possibility of its affecting the position of such persons. 

9. With to tlw compulsory registration of deeds 
of trust and I am dGsired to observe that it was not 
tho purpose the Committee that this material 

should be considGred as -inoidentglly introduced their 
letter of 29th ~larch, 

10. Both at the commencement aucl concluslon of that 
commuuic~tion the Oommi~tGe referred to this. point con-
nect~dly Wtth the brgcr already commented on; 
and tt was represented while lhc uaLivo merchants of 
Bombay urgcLl that legal provi~;ion should be mad~ for the 

~~~~~' they advoc.ate.d tlJC nece.ssity for bringing 
Wlihlll the operation of the law, 

. ~I. Indeed, in the mcmoriQ.l to t.he Bombay Chamber, 
It IS ~tated " unof.heJ' enrtctnwnt iuhieh is, in 01/,7' opinion 
w·rfcnll,!J. TCqJiired in t!tc intcJ·csts qf tlw cmn1JW1'cirtl 
comnwmty,.f01' whicl11ue solicit tlw 

of the Clwmbe1·, is a lctw j 01• the 

~:uslH m· gifts"; and i.h~y expressed very ren~ons 
of that opunon ; nud in tho Sth 9tl . 

of the letter from the Bombay Chamber :;)~~~~ 
GonmuncnL .of Bombay tho compulsory regisitaiJon of 
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such instmments is declared as "hanlly second in im.Jl01'~ 
tauce to that ; and the necessity for the 

measure is upon. 

12. It can scnrcely Lo doubted t.lmt 
may be under cover of 
lmown ns transfers, and the conveyance unUer 
t11C disguise of family or .personal gifts or trusts may 
cn:cble a debtor to reta,in fraudnlcnt possession of vahm\.le 
property which might otherwise form the princi1ml asset 

for the satisfaction of his creditors. 

13. Taking this view of the case as one inYolving pnrely 
commercial iuterests,and altogether dissociated from political 
considerations, the Committee trust the Governor Geneml 
in Council will be pleased to allow the st1bjeCt to como 

once more under the judgment of His Excellency. 

F~·om Gove?'n/rnent of India to Cha?nber of Com,mcTce, 
Datecl S£mla, 4·th Octobe1· J 867. 

I am directed to acknowledge the reebipt of your letter 
dated the lGth ultimo, regarding tho expediency of legisla
tion for tho compulsory rogi~tration of Partnerships and 
Deeds of Trusts and Gifts, and in reply to state that tho 
subject will be considered in tbe Legic:;lative Department. 

:Proposed alterations of Section 52. of the 
Customs Act. 

IT Imvi11g been represented to the Committee 
that considerable inconvenience is frequently ex~ 

perionccd by the operat:on of tbe nbovo Section of 
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the 1\d: :l Idtcr wns i~:.sncd 1;o th} members of the 
Charnber on tho 7Lh June c;d]ing nttoution to tho 
same, and inviting expressions of opinion in 
rrgard to the prop1·ict.y of au att.cmpt to alter the 

Section, so as to allow the Commander of a vessel 
to land cargo, which had not Uecn applied for, a,fter 
jive working days from date of a ship's entry, 
instead of fifteen as at pr0sent. It was pointed out 

that not only was it a serious injury to the ship to 
be compelled to wait so long before being able to 

d;scharge her inward Cal'gO, but it also WUS a hard· 
ship to the importer, "Jw was anxious to get his 

goods as soon n,g possible, to have to submit to such 
vexatious delny because a consignee, to suit his 

O'!Vll comeuience, refuses to send for his goods, 
aud five clea.r days would appear ample time 
to tnakc the necessary arrangements for land
ing an invoice. The replies received to the leiter 
were almost unanimously in favor of the chan_gc; 
but as it was suggested at the same time tbat other 
improvements might b-e made in the present system 
of lnnJing and shipping goods, it was decided to 
form a sub~Committee to enquire into the subject 
and report to the Com~nittee of the Chamber, not 
only regarding the above alteration, but also on 
any other changes which al1Pea.rcd desirable to re
medy tl~c existing state of affair.:;: this Committee 
was ontttled-
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A Special Committee to consider the existing 
practice in the Port of Calcutta in t!te lcmdin,q and 
shipping of Oar,qo, and those Sections qf the Con
solidated Customs Act wlticlt apply to the present 
system. 

The Committee consisted of-

HENRY CROOKE, EsQ., Prc.~idcnt, 

F. G. ELDRIDGE, EsQ. 

J. C. :MURRAY, EsQ. 
I l\1. HENDERSON, Eso.. 

J. S1'ALKARTT, Esq. 

And on tho 11th of July, a circular letter was 
addressed to the Members of the Chamber inform
ing them of the appointment of the Committee, and 
requesting t]JCm to forward their views on the sub
ject, and to offer a.s 1vell any suggestions which 
might occur to them. The follmving is the report 
of the Special Committee :-

Report 'Jf tke Special Committee appointed to 
enquire into tlte best 1neans to 'remedy t!te e.risting 
evils attending the Landi.IJ~g and Sltippz'ng of Goods. 

'The Committee received seYeral replies to the circnlnr 
lot.ter n.ddressod to the :Members of the Chamber, 
asking for suggestions in nogard to the best plan 
for relieving the commercial community from the pre
sent unsa.Lisfnctory state of affairs at this port, so fnr as the 
bnding and sl1i pping of goods are concornecl, and, after 
giving cnreful attention to the YnJ iotu; recommendations, 

c 
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t]JC following seem most worthy of adoption 1rilh a view 

to lessen the inconvcnicllccs f10m which all sn!Tt'r, and arc 
therefore fosorably regarded by tlw Committee, viz:-

Jsi,-TIIE PlWrOSim AL'l'ERATION OF CLAUSE 52 OF 

TilE CuSTo:\!S AcT, by reducing the time from J 5 to 5 

"·orkinp; days after enfry of a vessel before the :fllastcr or 
Consignee can lrwd the cargo, seems to meet with such 
general endorsement t.lmt iL is almost &upcrfluous to bring 

forward arguments in favor of the clmnge; but tho Com-
mittee briefly state that the position of the Jllastcr, 
Agent sl1ip, or Consignee of the goods is iu no res-
pect altered from thnt which at present cxi~ots, that 
instead of haviug to waiL 15 days on tho ouo 

lJC:ing aHe to get Tid of tho cargo, the rc>,nlt would be_ that 
tlJC vessel could proceed with l10r discharging after 5 

·working from date of entry, an1l the Consignee of tho 
goods have that length of time, in.stead of ] 5 
days aq at present, disposition he iJJtemled to 
rnalw of his good~, all(} to ptcparo accordingly. 
Thissccm:>iothe 

cases, aud not only will the despatch to the ship be a great 
object, but it will also Lend to place merc1mndi~c in the 
hamls of such irnporlers as uro auxious to olJtain prompt 
delivery nJUch sooner than the existing law pt:rmits. 

2ncl.-biPORTS SENT TO CUSTOM HousE FOn DUTIES.

Jn order to avoid the great delay, risk of damage, awl con
fusion resulting from }laving to send all Import goods liable 
to duty into the Custom House premises, wl1ich are at 
times greatly crowded and incapable of receiving them as 
~'ast as landetl, the Committee are of opinion that a change 
m the law should be made, giving an importer authority 
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to land and send au invoice of goods direct to his own 

godowns, or elsewhere, less a sufficient number of packages 
representing in value tho estimated amount of duty cllargc
able. These should be sent to the Custom House for 

appraisement, as at present, and could be selcctetl by 
numbers on the packages, or taken promiscuously from the 
entire parcel under directions from the Custom House 
authorities to the Preventive Officer on board of the vessel. 
The effect to the importer woulcl be a consitlerablc rcduc

. tion in cooley and hnckery hire, decreased liability Lo 
damage from frequent handling, and a saving of time in 
obtaining possession of his invoice; while tho Revenue 
would he sufficiently protected from loss by lmving goodli in 
hand representing in value the full amount lluofor dnt-.y, antl 
the uuccrtainty as to which packages would be taken for 
examination would be a guard against frftud. At lhc SaJnc 
time if only 10 per crnt. or 20 per cent. of the quantity of 
mcrclmndiso now drtily received in the Custom House 
premises were sent there under the new system, it would 
not only 1mt a stop to the overcrowding and comphints 
as to want of accommodation, which aro now f-O rife, but, 
would also prolJltbly result in a reduction of the sln.ff at 

present employed at tho Cusiom llom;e, and lessen the 
· expenses incurred in tlw collection of tlutics. 

The Commit.tcc have tluly considered lho great evils. 

attending the landing and shipping of 
present system, and while all pnrtios concur 
to the wretched praoLico llO\V in e:xisl(:nec, in n·ganl 
to tlw great expense, los,; of time, tl10fts of protlncr-, and 
liabili1y to damage from the nccos~;iLy of employ-
ing tho only Blcans for such w01k, no plan luJ 
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heen pu~ forward which, in the opinion of the CommittC'e 

lt'ou_Jd have the desired effect and at same time prov~ 
feast~le. 'fho suggestion which is most common,: that in 

lnnch~Jg goods the entire cargo should he in charge of ·the 

;xo~~Sl~nee ~~ Captain of the vessel and landed by him at 
... lates IS open to many objectiom, such as the respon.; 

:~bllity att.uc~ing to ~nch a course from risk of loss, Jam age, 
the m tmnstt ~1'0~1 the ship to the Custom Rouse; 

1 
. of esta~hslnng an uniform rate of charaes 

"'/~h :v~uld be bindmg on all parties ; and the impossibility' 
o o tmnmg t!le consent to such an arrangement of persons 

~~h~ h·~\'e thetr own boats. 'l'he Committee admit 
. a l some plan of nature could be carried out 
It wou:u tend greatly to facilitate the landing of oods 
~ut WJth. the knowledge that a portion of the comn!rciai 
ommumty are not connected \lith tlw Chamber, or bound 
~y the. rules of that body, almost impossible to bO 

leconclle 1he ·various opinions and interests as 

t::t~::~lish fixed rates w:Jjch would be acceptable to ~11 
~ ' .and, from enqmries they have maUe, it is vcr 

onbtful rf any responsible C y 
would undertake t!Je landi ompnny could be found who 
liable for th · 1 ng. of a cargo and agree to be 
wbich would e b~IS ~~rlat\~nrlmg .tl~o same, except at rates 
desirable ua }'.JllOhibJtol'y: even could such a . 

carg~ the ar:~~i~:~~nt ~e established for the landing ;f 
than at ;escnr S~lp~ers of goods would be no better 
Ute Com!itteo ;roa:o~l It l;s,dtherefore, with r~luctance that 

~lmnges already advocat~~' ~hetos:~'l.te that, asrdc from. the 
unprovinrr the f Tt' C Y no chance of matGnally 
long as the rivera~! 1 ~~s. or ~;nding and shipping goods so 
the port to rcmaiu :;lIS d~ owed by the. authorities of 

to lsgraceful st<'!te it Las been in 
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for such a length of time. IJ.'hey, however, cnu see a remedy 
for existing evils if Government can be induced to tal::e 
acli\'e measures for the formation of n. River Trust, 
composed of men who have an interest in, and daily feel 
the necessity of radicnl.clw.ngcs: such n. Board, if grrmted 
the authority, could change the llresent system 
to one would general. S[Ltis[action, and the 
Committee n.re fully with the importance of 
some such measure being promptly inaugurated. Several 
suggestions regarUing the improvement of the Strand Bank 
(and with reference to landing and shipping goods, when 
that is done,) have been sent in, but as they contained no 
practical scheme for ameliorating the prcsellt deplomble 
state of affairs, except through the agency of a River 
'l'rnst, the Committee have no1, considered it necessary to 
enlarge upon these communications, as, wjth the movement 
lately taken by the Committe, of the Chamber regarding 
a new '!'rust, it is supposeLl all parties having plans to 
propose will be invited to lay the same before any organi
zation for tbC improvement of the Port which may lJc 

formed. 

The Committee will be glad to learn that the 
proposed by them find support from the members of 
Chamber, and would suggest thn.t steps be taken to carry 
them into effect, regretting at sn.me time that they have 
not been able to suggest more satisfactory measures of 

relief. 

Your Committee concur in the adYfl.ntagcs \Yhich 
wo11ld result from tho changes recommended; but 
deeming it important to lmve a general expression 
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of opinion from the Chamber before applying to 
Govemmcnt to have the laws changed, they decid~ 
ed, before taking action in the matter, to wait for 
the General Half-yeady Meeting, when the rnem
bers would have an opportunity of stating their 
views. 

Octroi Duties in 'the Upper Provinces. 

In the last half-yearly Report the Committee 
published their representation to the Gow'rnnumt 
of India as to tho expediency of relieving British 
Cotton Piece Goods, which pa,y a Customs duty 
of 5 per cent. at port of entry, from the imposition 
of ctdditional local htxrttion; and the following 
reply has been since received:-

No. 2066. 

J?,·Jm Government of India to G!wmbt1' of Commerce. 

Dated Simla, the 15th Octobc1 JSG7. 

The r!;proscntations contained in yo,ur letter of tho 
1 Gth MJ.rch last with regard to tho alleged mischievous 
effects of octroi duties having been investigated, I am 

directed to fonvard _for tho information of tho Cluunbor of 

Commerce a. copy of papers containing the information 
which has beeu eliciLed ou tho subject. 

2 .. It will be observed that the octroi duty is generally 
admttted, so far as the people arc concerned, to be the least 
objcctionnble impost, and as it docs not iuterfcro with 
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tlw consumption of Briti8h Cotlon Goods, either Ly diminish· 
j 110 demand, or causing it to compete at a disadvft.utage 

wi~h indigenous manufactnre, the Governor General in 

Council can sec no reason for interfering with the present 

practice, so long us it is introduced and is mai~1Laincd in 

towns and citios in accordance with the general wtsh of tlw 
inll:.obitants, and so long as it is so gnn.nlcd in its incidence 

as in no car:;o to assume the form of a iransit dn~y. 

No. 1731. 

F'rrml Govrrnrnrnt of India fo Gm:crmnrmls o.f Bengal, 

No1·th~ TVestc1·n Provinces, Punjab, and Ohirf Commis

.~ionc?', Central Pro11incc.\', 
Dcded lhc 30th Jlfrtnh 18G7. 

I am directed t.o forward a copy of a letter from the 

Secretary, Bengal Chnmbcr of Commerce, representing the 

expediency of aboli8hing local tn.xes on Bri.t,ish Col,ton 

Piece Goolls which pay sort Cnstoms duty on 1m port, and 
to request that the subject may be considered and rcporteJ. 

on at an early dn.tc. 

No. 1877. 
From Gove?'Wment of Bengal to Govanmcnt of India. 

Dated Fort lVillia?n, the Mh May 18G7. 

With reference to your letter No. 1731, dated tl10 

30th March last, I am directed to state, for the information 

of His Excellency the Governor General in Council, that n. 
report on the subject of octroi duties having been called 

for from the Board of Revenue, it appears that no such 

tax is levied within the jurisJ.ic~iou of the Licutunant

Governor of Bengal. 
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No. 2096-172. 

Fl'om Cldif Oommissione1·, C. P, to GOvc1·mnrnt q( In dill. 

Datecl Nagporc, tlw 31st Jllay 1BG7. 

J am directed to acknowledge tho receipt of your 

Ilf~·~i1 li3l of the 30th Iett0r margino.llynoteU, forwarding, for 

wlli 1, consideration and report, a letter in 
c I, tho ?~HJ.mber of Commerce offer sundry objections 

~o the tmposttwn of octroi duty on European Piece Goo(ls. 

'n .reply, I ~m. to submit an of the Officiating 
Cine£ Comnusstouer's views, to followiug effect:-

2. The Chamber of Commerce urge arguments which 
may be ranged nnder two heaUs, namely,-

1.-Gene~nl objections against the principle of the 

octroi tax, and ngamst its imposition, in au 
skopc. Y 

II.-Special obj0ctions ngninst the levy of octroi on 
European Piece Goods, 

3, First with refcr:nce to the general objection. It 
Will be in the Tecolleclion of tho 

Supreme Government that, in the 

JSG4, Mr. Temple, the late Chief 

upo'n the Stlbjeet ofodroi duties in u:nbmitted a Re?ort*' 
their iutroduction, their aJministratio e Central .. Prov1llcc.s, 

a<:cPptance with the people. The re;~r~nd their .genom! 
Despatch appear to be apt r . bl s offered m that 

' J tc.t c now, and the Qfficiating 
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Chief Commi:lsioncr wonl!l solicit permission to cxtrflct 

the subjoined pamgraphs therefrom :-

" 9. Municipal Funds in the Central Pro'i'inccs are rai1ed 

Fund• urc mi>cd by almost every where by town duLies ; 
town duties. awl concerning this mode of raising 

:Municipal Funds I am to submit the following remarks:-

"10. To\Vll duties, as rai.~cd in the Central Provinces, 

Town duties are not Ure not olmoxious to the objections 
tmusit duties. to which transit duties are so open. 

Liability to duty is confined, as far as possible, to art.icles 

which are imported for actual consumption within a town. 
Goods in transit are exempt from Lown duty, so that there 

may be no perceptible restraint on trade. So very careful 
has this admini~tru,tion been to guard agrlinst town duties 

operating in restn1int of trade that whenever a f!tir is held 
within a town duty cordon, the levy of all duty at that 

town ceases during the cun·ency of the fair. 

" 13. The tariiT of duties is not the same in every 

TJ.rili oftlutic~. 
town of these Province:; ; but no 

tariff can be draWI'- uiJ or altered 

withouL the Chief Commis,ioner's canction, Special 

pain:> arc taken to adjust tariffs so as to· tax only local 

consumpt.ion, and so af\ to cause the least possible amount 

of trouble and vexation Lo the importer. Occasionally 

an inUiviUual complaint may be made rcgardiug some 
item in a tariff, and if, on investigation, the tariff should 

appear objectionable, auch item is modified. 

" 14. But no general complaint from any 

Ab~cncc of the community ha~; ever pre· 
faction with ferrcd, directly or indircelly, so fitt• 

as the Chief Commissioner is aware, against town duties. 
D 
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P( ~plc~ay oecasionally ask to hcrelicveLl from pn.yingtlw 

duttes, JUSt as WOU\tl olJjcef: io :my kind of tn.,mtion 

whatc\'cr; (thetown 

duty) morle of raising Municipal Funrb is more acceptable 

to, or less objected to by, the tax-payers than any other 

form that, could be adopted. Cer

tainly there is no otht'r tax ft·om which 
JCnl. an equnl amount ofl\Innicipa\Fuuds' 

coulrl be rai~cll with :-o little dis~mtis

faction on tl~e part of the tax-payers If Lhc townspeople 

wore to ofier to rai::c the .same amonnt in some other 

way: doubtlc~s such prnpositiou "·ould be worthy of 
cnnstrlcration: bnt, so far n~ is yet known .. no .such 

dmnge would be preferred by the people, and nntit 

r-ome shnll be el"inccd it may be h<;st· to leave 

'l'he nttcntion of all Commis:,ioners ami 

Commi'3sionet8 has, howe> or, brcn directed to the 

so thnt if the people shall &how any rlesire fot· 

ml ·thor motle of rai8ing the money, their wishes, if fair 
m 1 reasonable, may be met., 

'15. 

Act, vi::,, a license 

exercising trades 

aneicnt tilllcs been n sourr.c of 

lC late Province of Nagpore, and in Snmbnlpo~::np~~l~~ 
andrea tux, 

_mpcrial Revenue ltupeeg 2,25,000 :t year, is, to the 

tocnsc dnty on trade~ nnd Thi~ item of 
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to give it. up to the !.lOCal Funrls, hnt to kePp it ror the 

Gt>nm·nl Treasury. Dut thon~h this is pnid wilhom objec

tion in some Districts by virtue of custom nml pt·csl!ription, 

it by 110 means follows that the measure could l1e ~nJely 
extended to other Districts no£ accustomed thcl·eto.'" 

4. Tho vosition would seem ::o be that we mnst han in 

our to,vns a certain amount of :Municipal Funds ror purpose" 

of Police, df sanitary achuinist.ration, of water suppl~-, and 

of moral and material improvcmrnt, such as the provision 

of schools, dispensaries, museums, :mel the like. H ,,.,) 

do not have l\lunicipal Funds of a certain amount., impro\'e

menis cannot be made; pnrc wate1· (t.he greatest of all 
material wnuts in nn East.crn city) cannot be ~npplierl; 
nati\'c towns will remain in their pristine stnte of dirt nml 

unel~anliness; cpillcmic rlisca<se will he uneheekml, per

haps even new type~ of pestilence will be cngenllcrcrl; and 

hst, not least., the scclis of mun-if'ipal ,;elf-government, now 

cwrywherc sown, would cease t.o germinate. 

5. Tf it be conceded that we must jmve P.lunicipal 

Funrl'l, ami there seems toLe no escape from such a con-

V/ elusion, then the question arises as to ,vhat is the best 

moth~ of raising F;ueh rnmh. They cun only be miscrl by 
dit•ef\t or imlircct taxation. Direct tnxation might tnl;e 

ilte shape' of n home tax, n }lllll tax, a succcs3ion1luty. or a 

tax on caniages. Indirect taxation usually tal,es the Corm 

/of Octroi. Excepting; the lnx on vehicles, whieh -wonl1l 

yield only a very s_mallrevenue, there is .~cnrcely a11y SHit

able fo1111 of direct taxation which couhl be cmploycll for 

raising Municipal Fu11tls without interference with the 

Imperial Rcyeuues. 
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6. On the other hand tliC indire·cr form of taxation is 
/filr more acceptable to t.hc Natives who pay these imposts, 

and for whose good they are levied. So l:'lr as t.he Offici-
. ating Chief CommiBsimH'r is able to judge, there is hardly 
~town in thc~e Provinces, pcrhnps there are few towns or 
cities in India, whi~h, aft.er experieneo of direct or indirect 
taxation, woulU not prefer the lnttcr. Tnking the avernge 
of tho towns of these Provinces, the municipal funds of a 
town usually amount to about one l\upee per annum fOr 
every soul of the population: and this sum iR raised with 
a minimum of dis~atisfilction to the people. If such a 

smn were to be raised by a house tax, the average as.sess
mcnt on wcry house, rich or poor, would be about Rupe~:s 
5 per nnnum. 'l'he collection of such n tax would, t.J10 

?fficiati.ng ~·hief_Commissioner believes, produce a very 
hvely c1Js$absfnct.Ion among the people of an Indian town, 

7. S~ fllr as expcriC'nee in these Provinces teaches, 
. house tax or poll btx docs not, as a rule, yield more than 

one quarter of a R11pee per soul of the population of a 
to~vn ; and it .is de,crving of remark that t.he levy oJ' 
tlm comparati-vely small amount excites more overt dis
satisfaction: which shows itself in tho form of petitionS 
and comphmh>, tlJan the collection of four times the 
amount by an octroi duty. 

8. It wouh~ therefore. seem that, suppo~ing it to be 
necessary to rouse n certmn amount of J\lnnicipal.F 1 

say fr~r~ lmlf a R.upc~ to one Rnpee pm· head oft he l.~,:~ll:~: 
poputthon, the octroi duty is, so far as tho 
concernetl, the most palatable impost they ran arc 

;, 
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g, The extract from Sir Chades Trevelyan's speech, 

quoted by the Chamber of Commerce, ln.ys clown as ~ prin-. 
ciple that " town ch1ties or a tax on the. eonsumphon of 
the towns for whose benefit they arc leviCd, a.nd that they 
should on no a.cconnt be extended to any article belonging 
to the transit or general trade of the country." So far aR it 
is possible to gunrU against octroi tax becoming a transit 
duty, precaution is in f,hesc Provinces taken. Bonded ware
houses are established at the principal Railway Stn.tions, 
where goods brought by Railway can be stowed without 
paying octroi duty, and whellce they can be despat.checl to 
outlying markets. And, further, no goods in tmnsi.t, unile1: 
any circumstances whatever, are liable to octroi if they do 
not break bulk, or do not halt more than twcnt.y-fom· hout·s 
within the limits of nn octroi town. It cannot, be said that 
no goods ever pay octroi at more than one town, because it 
umloubtedly must occasionally ocCur that a dealer who finds 

·no ready sale for the whole of a consignment at ()He town 
ta1{CS the unsold balance to another market. On such 

balance he may have to pay octroi twice over. 

10. The oct.J•oi duties in all the towns of the Central 
Provinces arc designeUly ve1·y light,. They mnge, accord
ing to the articles t.axcd, from one-half per ocnt. to two per 
cent. ad valm·em on. the invoice price. As inst.ances of' the 

rates of duty, I am to obsel'Ve that raw cotton pn.y8 one 
Hupec per bhqja, or something nnder one per cent. ad 

valorcmj cotton cloths, country and English, pay 1 per cent. 
ud valurcm in the Northern, aua from one and n half" to 

two per cent. in the Sou them Districts. Gt"ains pay ti·om 
1 per cent. in some towns to one and a ha.lf per cent. in· 
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ot.lJCl'S. The only nrticlcs which prry ovc1' two per coni. 
ad valorem, arc silks, satins, and einbroidcrics. 

ll. The Officiating Chief Commissioncl' would submit 

'\'On ted 

upon traae must be comparn,tivcly ~mall. Any impost 

which takes away from the surplus ftnHkof consumers 

must to a certain extent curtfl.il con::sumption and opernic 

-in restraint of trade. The och·o-i tflx doe:; perhaps hamper 

trade more t.h:m a dircd tax producing one-fourth of the 
octroi yield would do; but the 
a (lirec:t trrx, whit~h wonhl 

"population, would occasion, 
more than the octroi dutieB do. 

12 I rtm now to turn to t.he 

conuncrce even 

objections 
the imposition of octroi on Eng-lish 

It is urgr.d_. 1stly, that this rlut.y places English 
Piece Good~ at a rlisa!lvantage eomprtl'Cd ,\·i.t.h country
made doths; anrl, 2nd(IJ, t.lmt the result of the dnties will 
be, aml has been, to obstruct and rerlnce the English Picee 

Goorls trarle, \Vit.h refcrenec to the first, ohjeetion, J :nn 
to submit that rountry cloths have to ]My the same ud J' 
valormn dut.y rt,<; European P.icce Gooc1s. Tho two m:mn-
f~wtureR a1·e therPfore thus on a par. The clot.hs 

which resi(lcnts of a town can usc without ud.roi 

thereon :tre the lid.n·ics matl!o up in their own town. And 

it. seems supedluous to mld th:tt few towmpcoplc 
actually wear elot.h~, t'hc thread for wa~ spun, and 
the calico for which was woven in their own town. 1f 
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European Piece Gootls were 
tl1e mnkcr:o of conn try l:'\hrics 
complain that the foreign artirJo was 

t.l1eir expense. 

from oci.roi, then 

with some ftLirncsR, 

unduly fostered at 

13. The circnmf:ttancc thnt European Piece G~ood~ h:ve 
pRid sea en::; toms does not., it W\mhl seem to the Officmhng 
ClJicf Comll1issioner, rdfcct tho qncstion. It. wonld be 
diffiwlt. to put all foreign good~ which paitl sea customs _on 

tlw oetroi ft·cc list., :vi thou:· a similt~~h:~.:c;~s~~~ 
to t.he mme elasgcs o[ connt1y 

then rem:1in the raw 
So far as the Chief Commi~sionor 

kind cannot but 

14. As to the secoml objectiOn, I am to obscr\·e t:hat, 

so far as these Provinces are concerned, there seems httle / 
for fearing that the Piece Good~ trade is on tl~e 

On the contrary; though the trade -fluct.nntm; 111 

accordance ~vith the commercial allhir:-1 of Bombay, and 
thonuh the Piece Goods trndc on the 

"' wl10l: was at a low eb\.J~:· last. year, 

yet the import continues to be very 

large. 

In amounted to H.s. 4l,G7,lD9 }On the whole of 

" " ~~,~~·~;~ ~I~ovi~~~~~·al 
']~; 10 two \:1rgest cit~~" in the Ccnt.r~l .Pro~·inccs are K:unpt.ee 

and Nagpore, and their octroi duties y10ld a larger aggre

gate than any six other octroi towns in these Provinces, yet 
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the Returns of Piece Goods imported into these towns show 

a steady increase as follows:-

N AGPORE. KA:11PTEE!. 

Value in Rupee.~. 

,-----"-----, 
1863-64 2,71,245 2,43,327 
1864-65 1,71,433 3,75,500 
1SG.5-66 2,99,750 4•,00,000 
9 months, and those the j 
wor~tmonthsofl866-67 2,46,267 ... 3,27,764 

. 15. So far then as the Officiating Chief Commissioner 
Js able to judge, the trade in Piece Goods-,as also the rrcne

ral traUe of the Central Provinces, at lem~t has no~ de
~r~ased but rather increased since the levy of oct,roi; still 
If 1t .can be clearly s,lwwn that the effect of t.his local 
tnxatJOn has been to diminish the Imperial Cust.oms 
Rcvcnne, that the imports into India of Piece Goods have 

actually falle~ off since the ·r~-introtluet.ion of ocb·oi, and 
that a~l that ts_g~inec1 by octroi is really lost. lJy customs, 
then,. m the opmton of the Officiating Chief Commissioner, 
octrm ami all other forms of interior taxation shonhl be 

at o~ce c~ndemned and swept away in disregard of all 
consH.lcratwns of local aUvantage. 

1 G. In conclusi~n, the Officiating G_hicf Commissioner 
wou1:1 sum ~l~ the vwws expressed in this Despatch, thus,

!.-)fumctp~l Funds of considerable amount must be 
obtamed. 

II.-1'he oe~roi tax yields such funds with ICss dissatis
factw~ to_ the people, and less interference with 
Impenaltmposts, than nny direct tax:. 

lii.-The inconvenience nnd r·estraint on trade :1ccruing 
from this tax can, by good supervision, be reduced 

to a minimum. 

rr.-If the octroi tnx be mainbined, then special exemp
tion in frwor of the m:mufactnres of any part.icular 
places or clasfies wonld operate unequalLy and 

be undesirable. 

V.-So far as the Rei,urns of trade slww, the Piece Goods 
import traffic into t!JC Central Provinces, though 
largely affected by the recent fluctuations of trade 
in Bombay, do yet ,;hare in Lbe general increase 

which all branches of trade enjoy. 

No. 379A. 

From Govm·nment of t.he lYorth-PVestem Provinces to 
Govm·nment of India. 

Dcticd j'{ynM Tal, the 28th June 1867. 

I am dit·ected to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter No. 1731, dated the 30tl1 l.hreh last, with which is 
forwarded, for consideration · anrl report, a letter from the 
Secretary, Chamber of Commerce, urging the 
c~pcdieucy 0f taxes on Btitish Colton Piece 

Goods which pay sea customs duty on iinport. 

2. In reply I am to state that this Government- is sen
sible tl1at there are disadvftntages in the :iutrodnction of an 
octroi, and that this tax may, if not very carefully appor
tioned, to somG extent interfere with trade ; in no ca&e, 
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however, bas it been introduced ir:to any city or town except 

in nctonlancc wit.h the wishc'l of tho inhabitants generally; 

it is als0 JlOpulnr as eomp<trod wilh the Chowkedarcc 
tnx, which is disliked, atHl it lw.s the gt'Cat . 

.::1!lvnntnge of being more produclh'e, so that there 1s 

mnmlly a large surplns available, after payment of the Con~ 

~ervancy and Police Establishments, for srtnitary and other 
imp10vemcnls. i\'lMeover, in no instance in 1vhich an 
octroi ha~ berm int.rodnced lm'l a requ!;sl been preferred to 

Gtl\'errunent for a return to t.he old system of :l house hlx. 

In sandioning the ituiJOsition of an octroi this Government 

brt~ act.cd on the princip!e tint. 1\Iunicipal tn.xation slwuld, 
r~.s a rut~, be imposed in the 'vay most acceptable to the 
commnnity generally. 

a. I am also desired to state that in mosl towns the tax 

upon British cloth is not <>O high as 3 per ceut., and th<tL 
a &imilar tflx is alsL) if'Yird upon Nativ1Hmtde cloth, so that 

no mhr~.nt:.go is gi nm to the lattPr. Rpeeial care, too, ir:~ 
taken thallhc octmi llnty does not degenerate lnto transit 

dnty, good~ '\hich arc declared not for sale in the town 

IJeing pa~sed frre, and :c drawback allowed on re~exp01·t.a~ 
tiiJn of goods tmso\U._ 

4. 'l'he I-Ion'blo tho Lieutenant-Governor is of opinion 
that Lho of British Cotton Piece Goods would 
be unfair reference to Native-made cloth and ot1wr 
~om modi tic&, which would_, if it ·were ordered, have to bear 
nwre<tsecl taxation; and tlut ~-here Native Cotton Goods 

are tftxed with EtU"opcan, and at so low a rate as 

upon con~tH~;~to~~Il have no effect direo~ly or indirectly 

No. 383. 

Fl'om Punjab Gove1·n?JJent to Govent?JteJt[ of In1b'a., 

Datecl1lfu1'1'CI.'1 11th J'nly 1867. 

In reply to your letter Ko. 1731, dated 30th March 

htst-, I am direcLcrl to stale that it ha~ been a~cell'Jincd on 

enquiry that an octroi ratG of from J 0 :11mas to Rnp8c l~D, 
am1 in one case Rnpees 2·1 0 per cent. ad valol'e,n, on Eng

lish Piece Goods, is levied as a M nniC"ipal tax in mosl of 
tl1e large towns of the Province, The same duty is almo=.L 

iuvariahly levied on country clo~h. 

2. 'l'he Lieulennnt-Governor consi!lers tlw.t t.hc levy of 

a moderate duly on such goods, when bronghl into townfl 
for sale or in those towns, cannot be objected 
to wllcn it is that it is out of the proceeds of the 

octroi duties that the Police arc pn.id, market places enlcted, 

and other improvements offect0d for the be11efit of trade 

and the protection of property. 

3. 'l'hc 11'1unicipttl Conunilb:"cS wl1ich impose nnd adJ 
minister these dnties hf1vc all of them of the 

trading community, including dealers English Cotton 
Goods, as mctnborH, and hcnue the interests of British trade 

may be considered us duly guarded. 

4. His llonor has rf'ccntly called upon all Illunicipftl 
Committees to revise their octroi tariffs, and in so doing 

has impressed upon them the necessity of so 1cgnlating the 

duties ns not to inte1ferc wi!,h trade. 
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No. 416. 

Prom Pm1jub GotC'I'Jl'f!Wllt to GoVCI'?l'f!lcnt of India, 

Dated 1llu1'l'6c, 19th August 18G7. 

In continuation of my letlcr No. 383, tbted J 1 th 

ultimo, I nm directed to forwarll copy of a letter No. 421, 

dated 12th instant, and of its enclosure, furnishing further 
inform;1tion regarding levy of odroi duty on ]J.:nglish Cotton 

Piece Goods and cottun cloth of Native nmnufhcture. 

No. 421. 

F1·om F'inancicd Commism·onCl', Pw,jab, to Gove~·nment, 

Puujab. 

D(dd 12th i111,1]U8l 1867. 

In continuation of tl1is Office No. 325 of 1st July 
1867, and witl1 reference to your No. 381· of 11th July, I 
am now di1ected to submit the further informfttion t.hat has 

been obtained the octroi duty on English awl 
Native Cotton 

2. The ·Deputy Cummissioncr, Delhi, confirms the 
rl'port already communicated llmt no dntv is levied 011 

English Cotton Cloth either in the city o~·. the di~lrict of 
Delhi. 

3. 'fhe Com~issioncr of Derajat slates the followiug 
rates are taken m the Districts of his division :-

Dr:n.A. lSMAEI, KHAN. 

RsAs. 
English Cotton Piece GooUs ... 2 4 per cu.mclload. 
Natiye ... ... 1 4 

... l 

... 0 '} 8 per mcwml. 
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BuNNoo. 

English ..• 1 Rupee pe.r camel load. 
Native .. 1 , per cent. 
In Ferozepore the tax is. 12 annas per cent. on both. 
In Gujeranwalb ... 1 Rupee }JCf cent. on both. 

4. 'l'hc Deputy Commissioner, Lfthore, has submitted a 

920, datNl letter':~! and statement, of which copies 

I8G7. are annexed, from wl1ich it will he 

seen that English cloth is pbco:l a~ no disatlvantnge as 
with t.lutt of NatiYc manufactnrc, aHhough the 

rate the city of L::thore, Rupees 3-2 per· cent., is 
higher than in most othr;r cities. 'rhe value of English 
cloth i~; shown l,o have increu,sed largely during recent 

years, while that of nalivc cloth has decreased. With 
rcganl to this tlw Fin:o.ucial Commissiouer observes that 
the increase in English clotli, in 18GG-G7, must bo in 
qnantity a'> well as in value, bC'cn.use tho price of snch 
cloth was higher J\lring 1SG-l<-G·5 and ISG;J-G\3 than in 

J8GG-G7. The canso, however, of the decline in Native 

cloth ma,y be ptLl'tly a,ttribntml to the fact that, during the 

last four years, the export of raw !JOLton to Europe has 
been so great in proportion to the production that a smaller 

qnantity W{I,S available for Native manufacture than in 

former years. 

No, 020. 
FTom Deputy Commissimwr, Lahore, to Financial 

Commissioner, Lahore. 

Dated the 22ncl.Jul.y 1867. 

I have the honor Lo enclose a 'J'ablc which gh:cs 

all the information cn.tled for in your Circular No. 3i), dat{d 

2Glh A1nil. 
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2. You will see tlutt the same rate of octroi is levied 
on Country Cotton Goods as on Engli~tl Cotton Pi~ce Good~; 

and that there is ~o ground whatever for the app1·chcnsion 
GxpressPd hy tho Beng<tl Chamber of Commerce that Eng~ 

I ish Piece GoOLl~, in conseqtienee of the octroi tax, compete 

at a disadmntrcge wilh counLry-made cloth; and tha-t, as a 

matter of fact, the value of English Cotton Piece Goods 
imported into the nnmicipnJ towns of this Distriet has ri:-.en 

frot!l Rupees ~,31,.512 in l8G2-G3 to Rupres 5,21,780 in 

J SGG-67, while the \·ahte of the country cloth has fall1•n 

from Itupees 2,01,19! to Ilttpees 1,~7,932 w~thin the same 
pC!iod. · 

::l. I necrl scarcrly remind you that no duty is taken on 
gourh in transit, lmt only on good~ imported into tho town 
for local con:mmption. 

:J9 
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Althm1gh the Committee arc still of opinion 
that this system of taxation injuriously ttffccts tr~de 
in the Upper Provinces, and gives Native-made 
cloth an undue adva,ntage over British-manu
factured in market competition, they feel constrain
ed to accept the conclusions of Government until 
they arc prepared to urge in substitution some other 
method of raising the necessary local ]\.funicipal 
funds, less objectiOnable and equally productive. 

Adulteration of Cotton. 

The Committoe1s action in this matter has 
resulted in the framing of a Bill for the suppression· 
of fnmds in the Cotton Trade, published in the 
Gazette of India ou the 31st August. 

This Act, whil'h is entitled "The Cotton Frauds' 
Act 11367'\ is considered by your Committee 
satisfactory, and calculail"d to protect that impor~ 
tant branch of commerce in this country from 
the dishonest practices which so .seriously affect 
it; they, however, differ from the opinion that 
H the urgent need for the law will not arise until 
the Raih~ay shallluwe connected the North-""\Vest 
with the Gren.t Cotton Port of Born bay" as while 
the latter will undoubtedly always be the chief 
outlet from India for this staple, still the exports 
from Calcutta are uow of considerable importance, 
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ancl as all the Cotton g·oing from here comes from 
the N orthR \V estern Provinces, the Committee are 
of opiniD\1 that the law shoula be speedily put in 
force, ::tnd unless signs of prompt action are discern
able they will urge this on the Govcmment. 
Annexed is the 

STATEiiiENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

The object of thi~ Dill is to to the whole of British 
India, other than the Lower of Bengal, n,nd the 

Presidencies of Madras nnd Dombay, llroviflions s.imilar to 
tho:>e contnined in the Domba,y Cotton Frauds' Ac~ (No. 

IX of 1863), ltll cn::~,ctment which, in the opinion not only 
of tho locrtl authorities, but also of the Liverpool and 1\Iau

chcster Cb.ambers of Commelcc, bas been decidedly 
successful. 

The Cotton Frauds' Act now extends only to Bombay and 

Bcrar ; and from these territories the Central Provinces 
in whieh no snch Ac~ is in force, are diviUed only by a~ 
imnginary liue. Uudcr these circnmstnnces, """''"''-" !'1'"''"
tiou of :111J such law enromngcs arlnltcration at 

and the same wiLh <tll its injurious cf!Uc~ on the 
commerce country, is likely, unless checked by some 
such measure ns the Bill, ~o increase with the 
extension of the system. As regards the North-
\V esteru Provinces, the Unlcutta Chamber of Commerce 
has already pressed the application oft be law to tlJOse terri
tories ; and there cttn b_c little doubt that its immediate 
extension thereto would be desirable, although the 
need for the law will uot arise until the Hailway 

~-· 

I 
I 
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hn.vc connected the North-West with the great CoLlon-port 

of Bombay. 

As the proposed measure will directly beneflt both the 
grower ::\ud the exporter it is right that it should lKty ils 
own expenses, and these the Bill Jlroposes to raise by au 
inspcc~ion-fee, prescribed by the Gov·ernor General in 
Council, which, however, there is no intention of regarding 
as a source of revenue. The Local Government of n,ny 
Province, having a }Jort of export, will most convouieutly 
levy the fee in the fonn of an export-duty. In the cuss 
of the inland Provinces, the fcc will also, as a rule, be 
levied Government of tlw 

pmpose, 0fl.lcutta, Madras, and 
Bombay) to which the cotton is 1Jrought for CXJlortation, 
In all such cases the latter Government will rofuml to the 
Government of the inland Province so much of tlw CXJlOrt-

tho fee chargeable 1Jy such Govern
ment. is, however, made for the inland Govern
mont (if this should seem more convenient) itself levying 
the fee at such place or places within its own territories as 
may Lc aJlpointcU by the Governor General in Council. 

Taxation. 

The final pat·a.gntph of the last half-yearly 
report informed the Clmmher of the Committee's 

intention to accept His Ex:ccllency the Goveruor

Goneral's permission to represent their views as 

to the mocles of taxation they considered the most 
preferable for adoption in this counLry. 



The foilowing is the letter addressed to the 
Government of India on the subject:-

From Chamber of Commerce to Government of India. 

Dated 31st llfaj; 1867. 

The Committee of tb~ Chamber of Commerce have 
been honored by the reply No. 195.5 of 8th April, which 
the Right Honorahlc tho Governor-General in Council has 
been plertsed to gi.ve to their representation of 23rd March, 
regarding the Act for licensing trades and }lrofcssions. 

As His Excellency in Council is unable to admit that 
the reasons advanced by the Ohambr:n· of Commerce were 
sufficient to justify the conclusion at which it arrived; and 
as .tl~e CommittcG-with evm·y respect for His Excellency's 
opm10ns-cannot abandon the position which they deliber
ately took up, and which has been materially strengthen
ed by the action of His Excellency in the repeatBd exercise 
of the ~ower vested by Sedion IV. of the Ad, they believe 
th~y .will best consult His Excellency's inclination by ab
s~mnmg fro.m the further discussion of a question in their 
''JC\Y of whtch the Committee greatly regret His Exccliency 
does not concur. 

The Commi~tee th.erefore refrain from placing before 
the GovernOl·~Gencralm Council the arguments which they 
wo.nld. have ~ee~ prepared to submit in support; of the 
obJcct:ons wluch It has been their duty to record against 
the Ltccnse Act. 

.In re~1y to the 7th paragraph of you-r letter, the Com
mtttee d~~e:t me to. remark that, while they promptly assent 
to the lmpractwability of suspending the financial 
arrangements of the year until every memmrc connected 

I 
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with theqe arrangements had been circulated throughout 
India," they respectfnlly point to the fact that the princi~ 
ple which recognises the expediency of the appoinLment of 
a Special Commission, the accept::wce of whose recommend
ations generally resulted in a considerable addition to 
the Customs' Revenue, places within the power of Govern
ment the possibility of ·ascert<Lining by a some1vh11t similar 
agency, and with some degree of aCr.uracy, Lhe opinion of 
the public upon any measurP. of contemplated legislation, 
and which might usefully assist the Govemment in deter
mining either to abandon it, or carry it to a successful 

issue. 

- The 8th paragraph of your letter concludes with the 
remark that His Excellency in Council is not informed of 
the particular mode of taxaLion which, in the view of the 
Chamber of Commerce, is in accordance with principles 
which can justify its adoption, and the Committee desire to · 
sLate in reply tlmt the Chamber h.as on no occasion ven
tured to suggest any financial measures for the considera~ 

tion of Government, it being scarcely within the province 
of the Chamber to attempt the performance of a duty the 
due discharge of which constitutes the special trust of those 
who control the finances of tliC country, and to whom alone 
the public look for the initiation of schemes of taxation-
sound in principle, just in application, moderate in inci
dence, and valuable in their results. 

The silence hitherto observed by the Chamber of Com
merce in this respect is attributable therefore rather to their 
tacit acknowledgment of the sufficient wisdom of His Ex~ 
cellcncy, and of His Excellency's C~unsellors, than to an in
ability to comprehend the character of financiallegislalion, 
or to appreciate the difficulties \Yhich attend the solution 
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of financial problems; bnt the invitation which the Govern
or-General in Council has been pleased to axtenJ to the 
Chamber in this instance, persuades tbo Committee to nu 

effort to arrest the attent.ion of His Excellency by a brief 
exposition of their views upon the subject referred to. 

They cannot more appropriately introduce the discussion 

thrni by expressing their fullest con~urreuce in the follow
ino- declm'ation of au eminent political economist, who says 

th~t "no principle is more fully established i11 civil society 

than that which imposes on all the subjects of a State the 
dnty to contribute to the support of the Govemment; as 
nerLrly a'3 possible in proportion to their respecf;i\re abilities, 

that is in proportion to the l'GI'enues which they respect~ 
ively enjoy under the protection of the State. As it is 

the dut,y of Government to protect n.U subjects 

awl to aU mit of no distinction, SJ it is right that each 
snbJed shot1ld coutribttte towards tho expenses necessary 
for the ma.intenCLnce of such Government." 

Tho principle thus enunciated has been fully acknow~ 
letlged by Her ilLtjesty's Government in India, and fre~ 
queutly declared in His EKcellency's Council; but 
unless there is a arplication of it,-iftaxatiou 
is not universal, to the wealtb of the 
people, if it is unequEtl its incidence, excessive in its 
presstue upon certain branches of national industry, aml 

inadequate to thB magoit,ude of the requirement':! of the 
St~tt~;,cau it be said that the principle has been adopted 1 

The Committee of the 9hamber of Commerce cannot 
appeal to a more authoritative or experienced judgment 
than that of Ilis Excellency, when they submit the inquiry 
whether the finctncirJ.,l system of lndic~ can Uem• the test oj' 
that principle? 
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The arc well aware thut the sulJject o:tlmt_inq_~liry lJaS 
:0 fre< uently discussed that the l~ves~Igntwn can 

~~~~~el extc~d beyond the limit to wlm h. Jt has _been 
carrie{ and they confess their inability. to mtrodncc an~ 
oint which has the slightest pretensiOn to novelty, for 

pl repeat what has been already expressed by 
t \ey f r arcater force thnn tllOy themselves can 

:~l:~~: ; but '\h: renewed consideration of th~ q_uestio.n 
.will :ot be unprofitable if it leads to an expressl.on of His 

Excellency's vievi'S. 

Th General Budcret Estimate of India for the year 

ISG7-~S represents "'the total income at £-16,783,11 ?' 
derived from u variety of contributory sources ; and m 

what arc ·called 1'eceipts and 

~:~~: ~: 1'/JUBJM~e in its proper sense: it is n~cessary 
to classify under those two lwads the Items winch con

stitute the aggregate estimated income. 

T.he former comprise
Land Revenue 

Tribntes and ContriLntions from :0/a-

tive St.aLes 
Forest 
Opium 
Law and J ltstice 
Police 
:Mariue ... 
Education 
Interest ... 

:Miscellaneous 

Ditto Army 
Ditto PuLlic \Vork,; 

Formin"g an aggregate of 

600,9;10 
43"1,300 

. 7,713,750 

718,320 
2-!·G,O!JO 
24.G,2:W 

6G,09Q 
226,900 
3-17,5~0 

711,630 
480,000 



'l'JJe lattC'r consists of

Excise . ,, 
Customs ... 
Salt 
Stamps .•• 
Mint 
Post Office 
Telegrn.ph 
Licence 'fax 
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Formi11g an aggregate-of 

22,205,280 
2,3,17,130 

6,078,030 
2,187,680 

313,2±0 

595,210 

303,900 

500,000 

214,840,370 

If, as the Committee believe it to be, the above is au 

accurate sub.divi~ion of tho budget estimate, it fOllows 

that nearly two-thirds of the general income is derived 

f1om sources which bear no resemblance to taxation, and 

that the remaining third-or say fifteen millions sterling
is the amount of revenue which the population of British 

India aml of Provinces under the Government of India 
pays into the Imperial 'l'rcasnry. 

That· population wa~ compute(] in 1857 at 132 millions, 

dispersed over an area of 837,000 sqnu.rc miles; but, 

allowing for increase during the last ten years, and the 

partial absorption of States formerly under NatiYe rule. it 
may now be estimated at 150 millions of souls. -

Assuming the proximate accuracy of that estimate of 

11 population, and th.at fifteen millions sterling are the gross 

/' proceeds of taxatiOn of all classes, the result is that t.he 

average i~d~vidual contribution does not exceeU one rupee, 
or two shilhngs, per annum. 

In the nbscnce of statistical return~ giving a classific<t

tion of the population according to their power of contri-

, ___________ -·-·----·-

bnt.in~ to tha gcmcrn.1 revenue, and showing the 1Jl'0]1Drt.ion 

of tanLion prci(l by each class, nn es~imn.tc of the absolute 
slmre of each class co,u be conjectural only; buL it is be1icvccl 

tha,t, if the reality could be usccrtaineU, iG would be found 

/that the lower classc~, who con.slitute ]ll'ObalJl,'\' •. thrcc>-fnnrths 
of the entire populatwn, contnbute no more t,_.:cn a h<1lf of 

..,./ti18 esfimatcrl revenue of 15 millions, or an avern,ge of 10 

annas ancl8 pie-or Is. 4d. per head; the oth0r fourth of 
tho population contributing the other lwJf of thD revcunc, 
or au avomg0 of rupees, or four shillings, per head. 

The ::wcrage per head in-

The United Kingdom and France 

is t1bout 
Holbncl 
Denmark 

£2 0 or 

.. £1 18 
£[ 8 

Us. 20 
19 
B 

Belgium £1 7 13,}-
}lrussia, Spain, n.nd Sll.rdiuia £ J 0 10 

And.ria and Port.ngal £0 I G 8 
Hns3i:t and the Unit,ed States £0 12 or G 

and if adUilionaJ statistics conld they would 

probably serve to establish the thnt, compa.rod 

with the population and reYenue of ot,bcr countries, tbe 

supported by the people of India, nnrler the 
of the Crown, appears to be about the lighLe>t 

that Ci\11 be borne by any n::otion possessing.the 

which arc enjoyed by the iuhabitants of He< 

Bnt the perfect tranquillity of the country, the secltriLy 
of hfe nnd property, the repression of crime, of lawless 

violence and cli~ord:>r1 the undistmbed exercise of natioML 

a 
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inJnstry in its various channels of enterprize, and the con

contentment and happiness of the people, cannot 

maintained unless the exigencies of the St.ato and the 
efficiency of the public service arc also maintained and 

duly provided for. If all cbsses demand the enjoyment 

of privileges, protection, and security 
their duty and 

in those hands the means for meeting 

that and equally th~ duty and interest of 
Government to obtnin those means. 

'l'he rcsull; of tho financial sb.temen-t. of the Govern

ment s~1ggests the question-Do o.,U clusses contrib1de 
lM<N-nls the natioJut~ cxpend-itun in 1JI'OlJOriion io 
ilwi1· means, ancl mlcqlutlely for the 1'Cf]ni1·ertwnts of the 
State~ 

The declared deficit of a million sterling may be attri
buted to a ·variety of circumstances-over-estimated 

income, 1mdcr-estimated cxpemliLure, disappointed ex

peclations of and means, uncontrollable charges, 

if the national income is tJ be in-
ce~santly to <lislract-ing influences, and the 

fimncial embarrassed in consequence of th~ 

fluctuating returns from a source 11pon which it materially 
depends, would not tho pnrposes of Government be 

bGtter served if menns were devised by which its action 

"·as rendered independenL of thdse influences and relieved 
from that embarrassment? 

It cannot be tlisputed that tbe people of India arc sub
ject lo the lightest contribution which a St11te can levy, and 

that in their nnprecedenled general prosperity is to be found 

i ., 

A.;he :;trongest evidence of their ability to ben.r a weight 

of taxation less Jisproportioncd to their means than they 
now bear. 

If, therefore, the taxation by Uw people is so 
light as scarcely to be feH, the requirements of the 
country demtLnd further sacrifices, and the people are in a 

position to make thern, wonld it not be a just policy to 

recognise tho occasion 1 

The experience of tho Governor-General in Council will 
confirm the belief now expressoJ, that any of direct 

taxation is not only not athpted, 
to the nati.ve community, and that, however tnodor,•te its 

incidence, every device would be resorted to with the view 

to evade or avoid it. 

If the financial position stands in need of relief, there arc 

ways open to Governmen~ by which Lhc required aid can 
be reached without recourse to taxation of that charactm·, 

and access to the classes who contribute disproportionally 

to their means effectually secured. 

It has been admitted '' that au addition to the saH tax, 
which would yield a considerable revenue, might be 
levied without n,ny cost of collection;" bnt, this simple 

inexpensive mode of Tccrniting the finronces is l'ejccted, 

because the met1ns of the people are considered unequal to 

be<1r a heavier pressure of tn.xa.tion. 

The accuracy, however, of that conclusion is impugned 

by the evidGnce already referred to, and is challeagcd by the 
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confessedly improved circumstances of the people ; maroA 
orer, if it is ~akcn into considern,tion Llutt tho saH revenue 

estimated at six millions sterling is raised from a population 

of 150 millions, and that, wl1ile the average amount per 
head is abont six annrrs, it mny be fairly assumed that the 

lrnllc ~r the 11opulation conl1·ilnde no more than four ann as 

or si.<: pence stcrlin,q, 2Jer !tend, it is impossible to point to 
any less objectionable source from which additional revenue 

could be obtained. 

The salt tax t11l1s forms a yery small deduction from the 
annu::tl of the agricultural and operative clnsses, 

and while laborer would be scarcely sensible 
of a mocloratc increase to the annual cost of his Jiving, the 

revenue of tho country would be mD.terially improved by 

the nggregate collections from nn,tioml consumiJLion. 

'l'hc last nlterations in tlw salt duties were made in 1861 
when they were increased as follows:- ' 

Rs. o· 0 to lh 3 0 per mel. 

1 " I 0 0 to , I 4 0 

) " 2 8 0 to, 0 0 

,280to, 00, 

aJHl in S:im1e and the ?cntra1 Provinces, where no duty 
lw.d 1wevwnsly been lev1ed, a rr~.tc was imposed of one rupee 

aud oue 111pce eight annas per mmmcl respectively. 'J'he 

Govcrlllncnt of Indift, had il1cn no hosituLion in adopting 

~l10se cklllgcs; they were satisfied that tl1e gradual increase 
m the Unties l1ad in no tlcgree clJecked the COllSllmption of 
salt,, and that the moderate additions to the tax could be 

borne without oppressing the J1Cople or exercising any 

U3 

pNceplible influence on their dcman1ls for one of the ne~ 

ccssaries of life. 

An cnlmnced rate of dnty nt this moment would be no 

unjust exaction, and its imposition woulU. be nccepLell by 

the people without a murmur, 

It is tlwrcfore submitted, with every confidence in the 

success of the measure, that the snlt. tax shonlJ be iucrcased 
to an '3xtent commensurate wit.h the position of the 

national income. 

The differential duties just referrct1 Lo present a peculi

ariLy ia the fiscal armngements of the Government of this 

connlry which it is not easy to reconcile with tho onlillf\rily 

unacrstood method of f\ system of taxation. Tlto 
principle upon which ::t.re caleuhoted mn.y not, 
b8 rigMly apprehended by the Chamber of Commerce ; it 

is possible that local circumstrmces may rem1cr expeUicnt 
the levy of a lower duty in one Presidency, and a higher 

duty in another; bnt must be of a singularly excepA 
tiona! character which i11 tho prcpondorn.Ling advanA 
tages one llad of the empire has over another. 

The system of manufacturing salt in tho sul)ordinato 

PrcsiUencics and Provinces where the lower duties arc 
imposed, anJ tho excise regulations under ·which they are 

levied, may vary ; but it is difl:lcult to compre-

hend why lhe collsnmcr saH imported into Bengal is 
taxed with a duty of throe rnpees four annas a maund, 
while the consumer of locally manufactured salt in hlaclras 

and Bombay is taxed with a duLy of only one rupee four 

<WJW .. ~. And. so with the olher districts, 
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There appears to be no sufficient reason why tho duties 
slwuld not be on precisely the same footing,-why the 
loc:1lly manufactured salt should n0L be to the 
same duty as is levied on foreign imp01tcd 

It would l1e beyond the scope of this brief representation 
to consider at length the loxge question of the unJer 
which the salt duties are rai~ed; it will suffice purpose 
of tho Chn.mber if i~ succeeds in drawing tho attention of 
Government to the of modifying the existing 
reguift~ions :n order introduction of a uniform rate 
()f duty may be so effected that, while local intercs~s suffer 
no damage, tho revenue of the country may be largely 
augmented. 

There is Mother source of revenue which may be 1·esort· 
ed to in case of need. Unobjectionable in its nature, and 
essentially simi !at• in its character to a trtx: which has long 
formed. a prominent i~em in t.he imperial budgd, it might 
be renderod as valu:tblo to the revenue as the Excise is; 
and by the adoption of a well-orgnuised system of realisa
tion a moderate Tobacco Dllty would be no unreasonable 
charge upon an article of uni'i'Ctsal consumption. 

The Committee of the Charnber of Commerce are a. ware 
that this proposition has been already under the considera
tion of Government, and that at one time it was contem
plated to introduce a tobn.cco tn.x, but they arc not acquaint-
ed with the precise gt·ounds which the intention was 
nbandoncLl; it was probably in consideration of 
the inexpediency of resorting to 11 measure which may have 
been attended with difficulty in its application, and possibly 
in deference to objectiom taken ngainst a scltemo of taxation 

5;") 

apparently involving e, degree of unpopularity which mighL 
have been fatal to its sncces:;, 

In tlw presence of n.n oyerwh~lming necessity of the 
State snell objections should have no standing-room, and 
difficultics11re not insurmountable which rest on no stronger 
fonnd11tion than a seeming impracticability. 

The immunity of tl10 wealthier clnsscs from taxation pro
portional t.o their resources is so notorious that it needs not 

1'eVC11Ue? 

to establish the fact ; evidence 
if carefully taken, would flmply satisfy the 

the posscsS01'S of th~ ·wealth of the country 

their fair cmd just sltMe towards llw general 

To none is the protection of lhc Stntc more 1n·ecious, 
or its eftective administration more advantageous or more 
alJsolutely indispensable, than to those who acquire theil' 
abundance in security under the shr,ller of g:JOd govern
mrmt. Keenly nlive to its vital necessit.y, und recci\'i:ng 
with grateful nppreciation the benefits flowing from it) 
what do the rich contribute towards that Government~ 

It has be~n anthorilatively assorted that ncaTl!J one

third of the revenue is drawn from the great mass of the 

laboring people, that the greate1· pm·t of the e.~·cise and a 
fcdr p1·oport.ion qf f.hc ~·~nJIOrt duties arc drawn fi'orr& the 

bulk of the population, upon whom tlw saTt tax e.xclusiiJc[y 
falls; and that the Stamps, which yield les.~ thew cithCJ• 

Ablcarree or Customs, mainly 1'C]11'esent tfw prriflt w!tich 

the Stall' derives f1·om the trausactions of property ancl 
commerce. 
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lf a third of the national income is dori1'ed c1ticfly fwm 
tlw laboring po1mlation, antl t.he remainiu~ two-U1inls a.ro 

derivell from sonrces which do not represent taxation, it is 

mn,nifest thllt the classes who are not included in tho above 

;leuomination arc pradically exempt from taxation, con~ 

t.ributi'lg in no towards the public revenue. They 

receive all the of rights, privileges, and protec-
tiou, but give nothing in return; they cbim ::mrl enjoy a 

sh(l.l'C of common benef-its, but hear no slmre of tl1e common 

lmnlcn, and casl no~hing into the common treasury. 

'.l.'he fundamental vrinciple in the system of taxation 
that all, wit.hout distinct.ion, shall contribute towards it, 
cannot be rightly observed if its application is not uni~ 

vcrs::tl; if the woCLlthy clo.sscs are its 
the fact cn.nnot be ignoretl that that 
rrnd consequently under tlw 
Indian finance, there is an imperfection in the scheme of 

national Laxation which demands the gravest consideration. 

The inet]_ualit.y and r>arLiaJity of a system which wcigMs 

the laboring indnslry of the counlry-howeYor lighlly-but 

llbces no burden on those 1\'ho hold exlcnsive possessions, 
Ya\uable properties, and a portion of the wealth of 
the community, present so a deviation from a 

well~dcfiued rule of political economy, which appenrs to 
he applietl to every civilised slate bu~ Brilish India, that it 

is essential o'n all rational grounds that the financial anom:tly 
sllOu\d at once cease. 

There will probably be no di!Tercncc of opinion in t11is 

the Govemor-Geuera\ in Council and those 
have the honor of ntklres~ing His Excellency; but 
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wltik Lhe Gnancinl rlofec~ ma.v lm fnlly ~ulmiLLer1, the dilli
cnlt,y may also be suggested n~ t0 tl1e righ!; method of re

pairing it. 

/ Direct t:txation is, as lms alrcarly been statctl, distasteful 

to tho people, ancl Hot adn.ptcU to the native chnracLcr ; 

presented iu the: of au a.bsohlto personal sacrifice, a 
tangible abstraction visi.lJlc avCl.ibble resources, dired 

taxation will be avoided, or cvadccl, m: passively resisted. 

But the opposite syf>lcm offcr.s no difficult)' ; it is nuder

stood by the 
diminution moment 
feel the loss ; or if they arc sensible of 

it, they would mlher it in that form tluw p~trt 
with a portion of theit· income nntlor an arbitrnry as~css~ 

mont of its value and nssmr.plion of their ability to Leal' 

the sacrifice. 

Under these eircumstanccs, if this position is recognised 

ns trne, what phn can b0 deviser] antl adopted which will 

compn!i!s the woahhior class.::s nuU bring them under Ute 

operation of taxal.ioll without of[cnce to !-.hL'ir prejudices 1 

'l'ho highest liviug authority on the science and prac
tice of politica.l economy, rlocs no~ hesitat.o to avow his 

couvicLion" Lim~ inhcrit:tnccs an11lcgn.cics, cxcectling a ocr~ 
tain a.moullt, aro highly proper subjects for taxation, n.nd 

that the rO\'etme from them should be as great a.s it can be 

made, without giviag riso to evasions, by tlon:ct.ions 1lul'ing 

life Ol' concca\me11t of such [l.S it would be impos-

sible adeq11ately to And l1e ~vlds, " lhc principle 

li 
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of grnd1~ation (u.s it is called), that is of levying a larger 
percentnge on a larger sum, though its application to genew 

ral tnxation would be in my opinion objectionable, seems to 
me both just and expedient as applied to legacy and 

inhetitance duties." 

This view of the question has been tnken after the 
closest scrutiny and most searching investigation by one of 
the profoundest thinkers of the day ; \1is reasonings and 
arguments are incontroverti'ule and unanswerable. 

Theoretically and practicn.lly the principle is unassail
able j tbere is not a shadow of o1Jjection to it; and the 

staunchest and most prej1~diced opponent of taxation can
not but view it in the light of on(! uf the wisest provisions 

for the mcessitics of the St.ate. 

The Committee are aware tlmt in the year 1860 the 
Government oflndia took into consideration the question 
of succession duties, after obtaining the views of the local 
Governments upon it. They are informed that thougl1, on 
the part of the authorities consulted, tlwre was a general 
agreement as to tl1e impolicy of levying a succession duty 
on persons inheriting land paying Government revenue, 
and some objected· to any such tax being applied to per
sonal or moveable property, others thought tl1at it might 
fairly be imposed on persons inheriting property of the lat
ter description, or land not paying Government revenue. 
And tl1e Committee are given to understand that it was 
the opinion of all that such a tax would be exceedingly 
unpopular and irritating to the natives, owing to its· in
quisitorial character, and that the di~cult.ies in the wny 
of collecting it would prove almost insurmountable. 
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'When they consider the weight of authority wbi~h was 
then found arrayed against succession duties, the Commit-
teo feel no surprise that the Government oflndia decided 
against imposing them, but they venture to think that the 
present financial position of Government fully .warrants a 
reconsideration of that decisionj and thut, if the choice lies 
be~ween a 1mccession duty and hcense tax, such as that of 
which the public so loudly complain, there should be lit
tle hesitation ns to which would prm·e fairest. in principle 
and least oppressive and inquisitorial in practice. 

/ In principle, the license tax avowedly exempts the rich, 
while claiming for its subjects masses of the comparatively 

poor. 

In principle, the succession duty, while recogmzmg 
neither rich nor poor, would fall chiefly on the compara
tively rich, very often, in all likelihood, reaching classes 
whom the license tax. cannot touch. 

In practice, every individual of the industrial classes 
practising a trade or calling is exposed to a chronic in
quisitorial enquiry into his income under the license tax, 
likely to prove exceedingly irritating where the authorities 
are exacting, 

In practice, for every hun4red men liable to [IJlUoyance 
of this kind under the liceuse tax once a year, not ten 
would be likely to suffer similar annoyance under the 
working of a succession duty, and of th~se ten how few 
would be called Upon to pay the tax: above once in their 
lives I 
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aml inheritances undGr 
established, nne\ its npplica-

tion received approval in Englaml, there 
to be no conclnsi\'0 rero~on why its extension to 

Dependency of the Crown should not be adopted. 

There catl be no true ruljustmcnt of taxation if all classes 
do uot contrihute itl to their ability ; natioual 

weltlth must mnke a as well as national industry; 

there must be a combination of nationn,l interests to meet, 

national and the bnnlou mnst be 
borne by as well as by who strive for the 
comforts am\ convenicuce.s of life, and who labor for tllCir 

daily \.n·ead. 

The Committee will not lengthen this commnnicn.tion by 
entering into fl. Uetailcd itwestigation of the merils of the 
ron.tcrial which they advocate; they thet·efore briefly 
repeat with tho view to the income of tho State 
being supplemented to n.n cxtout commensurate with its 
expenditure, the Government can obtain such acltlitional 
means; 1st, by a moderate increflsc of the duty on salt ; 
2ncl, by a.n equa.lisa.tion of the <l11t.y on sitlt; 31"(l, Uy a 
tobacco tax; awl lasll!J, by a. tax on legacies and inheri
tances. 

The propositions thus submitted for the consideration of 
the Governor-G~:ncrnl. in Conncil ma.y possibly find no favor 
·with Ilis Excellency; bnt in presuming to trc.~pa~s upon 
His Excellency's attention, the Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce aTe prompted by the belief thn.t their 
representation is not wholly of ma.tler for 1·eHedion, 
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or altogether unwortl1y of a thoughtful regard; and that, 
if the financial condition of the State involves the necessity 
for to additional sources of the measures 
to which ad \Terted will not only an amonnt 
of substantial relief, bu~ be found practicrLble in their 
application, inoppressivc in the.ir incidence, and Sll}lportcJ 

by Lhe sanction of unimpeachable justice. 

In reply the Financial Secretary to the Govern~ 
mcnt ·writes on the 19th June :-

I am instrncted to of yom 
communication of the ·which. been 
duly placed before His Excellency t.he Governor-Genera~ 

in Council. 

Reduction of the dues levied on account of the 
Little Basses Rock Light Ship. 

In tile month of August last iilJe Committee 
addressed a letter to the Government of Iudia 
l'equesting to be informed the result of a recom
mem1ation run de to the Horne Government, at the 
instance of the Government of Bengal, for a 
reduction of the present rate of toll levied on 
account of the Little Bassos Rock Light Ship, off 
Ceylon. · 

Advantage was taken of the opportunity to 
inc.lude an enquiry regarding the Light Houso 
intended to be huilt on the Great Basses Hock, the 
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materials for which, the Committee believe1 are 
lying where landed some years ago, while a Light 
Ship had been stationed off the Rock, ancl duos 

also levied on her account. 

Recognizing the hardship of such henvy taxation 

on shipping generally, hut more especially in the 
case of numerous ships which ne\'er have occasion 

to sight Ceylon, and yet are suhjecteJ. to the im~ 
post, your Committee were anxious to obt[tin some 
alleviation in the shape of reduced tolls, but, 
as the following correspondence will show, the 
Board of Trade, to whom the suggestion was re
ferred for decision, consider that the surplus of 
dues received, after deducting expenditure, docs 

not at present warrant a11y reduction. 

The Comm1ttee further learn .that the intention 

to erect a Light House on the Great Basses Rock 
was abn.udoneU temporarily on account of failures 
and accidents, but it is not improbable the nttempt 
will shortly be again made, and when this light is 
erected an additional toll is, it appears, to be im~ 
posed. The Committee will not fail to watch the 

progress of th.is important question. 

From Chamber of Commerce to GOIHll'mnent of India, 

Dated Calcutta, 27th August 1867. 

In tl:eir letter No. 1238 of 14th March last the 
Government of Bengal communicated wilh the Govern-
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mPnt. of India on tl1e suhjecL of reducing the dues levied 

on account of the Liltle Basses Rock Light Ship oil Ceylon. 

A statement was then furnished sl1ewing in detail the 
collections made a~ Calcutta and other ports in Bengal 
for. the first year of the operation of the toll, amounting 
to Rs. 25,452-5-6; that amount exhibited the receipts 

in Bengal alone; and as the object of the toll 

rently only to cover the interest on the 
and the annual maintenance of the light, the 
GO\·ernor strongly recommended tl1at the Home Govern
ment should be addressed \dth a view to the reduction 

should the assumption that 
the receipts be established. 

As the question inYolved in that representation has con-
siUernble interest for tl1e visits the por.t of 
Calcutta, the Committee the Chamber ot Commerce 
will be glad if the Governor-General in Council will permit 
them to be maUe acquainted with the result of tho rccom~ 

mcndation of the Government of Bengal. 

If circumst.rmccs will aUmit of the adoption of the 1e~ 
commendation of the Government of Bengal, the Com· 
mittee trust tho Governor General in Council will move 
Her Maje~ty's Go>'ernmcnt thereto, for His Excellency 
is doubtless aware that the shipping of Calcutta is subject 
to excessively high port charges and generally heavy ex~ 
penseR while lying in the Hooghly, :mU any rel1uct,ion of 
dues, however small it may be, will not be unacceptable, 

The question of reducing c1ues levied for mnintaining 

the Light-ship off Ceylon naturally leads to an inquiry 
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reg;mling the Li,q!tl-ho1lSc, the materiJ.ls for which were 
sent out to Ceylon from England yean; ago, nnd which, as 

tl1e Committee have been informed, hrwe been lying at 

Galle ever since. 

Th'l Committee understand that the construction of the 
Lirrht-house has fiO'ttin been umler consideration, "and tiutt 
th; work is likely to be commencetl at an early date. It 
will be satisfrrctory to them if iL is in your power to con

finn the dcmi-official intell igcnce that has reached them, 
aml the Committee will be ghd to receive any 1mrticulars 
it may be ogrecable to you to·communicatc. 

No. 2G9. 

From Sec1·etal'y of State to t1w Governm· Genc1·al. 

Dated India O..ffice, London, the lGth JuZ1Jl867. 

I haYe considered in Cml!lcil your :financial lelter 
dated 13~h April 1SG7, No. 109, together with its en
closures, on the subject of a reduction in the ligllt dues 
charged on account of the Little lhsses Rock Light Ship. 

2. 1rhe Br:mrd of Trade were to furnish a 
statement of the actual account of the Ship, which 
they ha\·e done in a letter datetll7th June 1SG7, a copy of 
which is enclosed. It appears that the 
the collection for the 30th 
docs not warrant 
of the toll. 

present) any redt1ction 

3. The n:~commendation of the Government of Bengal 
that the -present rate of one penny per ton may be 
reduced cannot therefore at 1n·esent be carried into 
effect.. 
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No. 1968H. 

From Bom·d of T1·ade to the Undtn·-Secy., India Office. 

Dated Whitehall, 17th June 1867. 

I am directed by the I3mm1 of Trade to aclmow
lcdge your letter of the 1st instant, 

Herewith returned, transmitting a copy of a Despatch 

from the Go>'ernmcnt of India, wit.h enclosures, and 
reconuncndina the reduction of the pl'csent toll of one 
penny pel' to: on vessels fol' the Little Basses Light Ship, 
and. t·equest.ing to be fumishcd with the actual state of 
the account of the Little Basses Light Ship. 

In reply I am to acfl_uaintyon, for the information of Sit• 
Staffol'<l Nort,hcotc, Bart., that the· total cost of the Light 
Ship has I.Jeen about £13,000, and that a spare vessel and 
a tender are now being built, which together will cost 
about £16,000 more. The interest on this sum at 5 per 
cent. would be only £1,450, and would not lJe sufficient to 
cover the risk of the loss of the vessels, and the necessity 
of building new ones when the present ones al'e worn 
out': therefore the interest should be estimated nt 7,.~ per 
cent., which would amount to £2,175 

The expense of the maintenance of the single 
Light Ship has averaged for three years about 
£2,000, and when the se-cond vessel and the 
tender me built, they will cost at least £1,000, 
and perhaps more, making together , 3,000 

Being total annual expense •.. £5,175 
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The sum l'eceived for Ones for the year em1ing 30th 
September 18GG amounted to £5,G25-18-2; there does 
not therefore remain such a surplus us to warrant (at least 

for the 1nesent) any reduction of the toll. 

It must also be borne in miml that t.l1e object of the toll 
for the Little Ihsse:> Light Vessel is not merely to pro vi. de 
funds for the maintenance of that Yessel, but also to en
sur9, if possible, the liquidation of the original c~pense. 

In forwarding tl1is statement the Board of Trrtde have 
made no reference to the question of the Grcn,t Basses 
Rock, where it is not improbable that a Light-house may 

be built. 

This light, when erected, will of course involve the im

position of an nllditional toll. 

Light-houses at the Sandheads~ 

The Government of Incli:1 having desired that a 
Committee should be appointed for the consideration 
o~ the best positions and most suitable character 
of Light-l1ouses to be erected at the Sanclheads1 

your President was invited by the Lieutenant
Governor of Dengal to become President or the 
Committee, a request to which he readily assented. 

The reputation of the officer entrustecl by Gov
ermnent with the preparation of the pbus
Lieut.-Col. Alexander Fraser, n.. E, c, n.,-is in 
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itself an assurance that the undertaking, t11G 
chief features of which a,re the snh~titution of 
fixed honses for floating ships, :1 system attended 
with signal ac1va.ntag8 in England, will be carrie<.l 
out witb ability, and must- command success. 

The Committee congratulate the Chamber on 
the p~·ospect of thus obtaining increased facilities 
and safCty in the navigation of the Hooghly. 

It is ·also in contemplation to rtvail of i;be opporn 

tunity by extending the electric telegraph, '"hich 
now ends at Saugor Light-house, to the lH:ad of 
Snugor Sand, whereby ships arriving and clepfLrt .. 
ing can be communicated with so much earlier 
anc11ater th11n at present, effecting a saving of 3) 
miles, and a very consiJem.blo saving of tiwe 
to the manifest benefit uf all the gro:tt interests 

concerned. 

Exemption of Native Gentlemen from personal 
attendance in Courts of Civil .'!Tudicature. 

In their lust reporL the Committee detailed the 
steps they had taken with regard to the p<"cnliar 
application of Section 23, Act VIII. of l85D, by 
llis Ilonor the late Licutcmmt-Governor, in 
exempting certoin Nati\'G Gentlemen from persoual 
attendatJce in the Courts of Civil Jmisdtction 
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solely as members of the Tjegislative Council of Uw 
Government of Bengal. It will be remembcrecl 
your Committee addressed the Government of 
India, prnying that His Excellency the Governor
General in Council would be pleased to place on 
record such an expression of opinion in reference 
ther8to n.s shn,ll not only debfLr the exemptions 
referred to from being allowtd to form n prece
dent, bnt shall assure the pnblic that, in future, 
the pO\ver,; conferred by the Act shall be exercised 
·with more caution. No reply had reached the 
Committee at the date of the lusL half-yearly 
meeting, but they now have the gratifiraticm of 
including in their report. the following letter a.nd 
annexures from ~he Secretmy to the Government 
of India, from \vhich it will be seen that His 
Excellency the Govemor-General in Council en
tirely upholds the dews of the Chamber, m1d b.~s 
llmited the exercise by the Government of Dengal 
of its prerogative to bestowing so special a prid
lege on gentlemen of pre-existing rank :-

No. 2H7. 

F1·om Government of l1ulia to Chambel' of Commerce. 

Dated Simla, the lOth JulylSG7. 

I nm directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of the 17th Aprillllsl regarding a Notification issued 
by the GoYenuncnt of Bengal, cxempt.ing, under Section 
22 of Act VIII. of 1859, certain Kative gentlemen from 
lJersonal attendance in the Courts. 

L 
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2. In reply I am (lirecterJ to frnnf>mil hC'rewith, for 
the information of 
(.he Cham her, copy 

of a letter"' upon the subject adJressecl to the Government 

of Beng:1\ aml of' the reply thereto. 

No. 420. 

From Gove'l'nment of India to Grmr.rmnt>uf of Benyal. 
lJafr.rl Simla, the lHth lllay 18G7. 

I am dircctcr1 to forward for the consirlcmtion of the 
Hon'ble the l.Jieutenant-Governor the nccmnpanyiug eopy 
of a l(~t\er from the Secrctnry to the Benp;a~ Chamber uf 

Commence, elated the 17th u1timo, on tl1e subject of the 
exemption, nnrlerSection 22 of .Act VIII of 1859, of cer
tain 1.\atiYe gentlemen from pcn:onal attendance in the 
Comts oJ' Civil ,J mlicature, which was notified in the Ga
Zr'lte uf the Government of Bengal of 7th February last. 

2. The Governor-General in Council has no >Yish to in
terfere with the arrangements of the ]at.e Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Bengal; but as His Excellency's attention has 

more tlHm onre been directed to the mode in which the 
power couferred by the Section is exercised by certain Lo
cal Governments, and ns it is desirable that the applica
tion of the Section sl10uhl be governed by some p1:inciple, 
I am to request you to lay before the p1·esent Lieutenant
Governor the following remarks on which the Governor
General in Council will be glad of His Honor's opinion. 

3. It docs not appear to the Governor-General in 

Council that the Section was intended by the Legislature 
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to he used ns a nleans of conferring personal rank. Snoh 
rank, it may be observed, cnn, so far as the Bengal PreM 

5ideucy is conccrnctl, be conferred by the Viceroy only. 
The Sect.ion would rather seem to empower the Local Gov• 

ernments to recognize pre-existing rnnk, and the feelings 
which such mnk is known to carry with it sometimes in 
India. Nobody, in the view of the Governor-General in 
Council, should be exenipted from personal attendance in 
Court under this provision of the law, except men of exist-
ing statio-n who are known to entertain the feeling, on the 
subject of attendance, which in India often accom1lanies 

that station. 

4. The Go'i'ernor-Genernl in Council understands that 
tl1ere is reason for believing that, inn higltly educated Na
tive community like that Of Bengal, the l)rejudice against 
attendance in Court has much decayed, and that there 
may thus be less occasion in Bengal thnll in other parts of 
India for the exercise of n llOWer which no civilized Uov
ernment can look upon with favor) though it may be im
possible to disregard the necessity for its occasional em
ployment. 

5. His Excellency in Council will await an expression 
of the Lieutenant-Governor's opinion before replying to 
the application of the Chamber of Commerce. 

No. 3662. 

F1·om Government of Bellgal to Government of Indic~. 

Fort William, the 14th JllnC 1867. 
I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your let.tcr 

No. 420 of the 18th ultimo, forwarding, with the remarks 
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of His Excellency the Governor-General in Council, n 
copy of a communication from the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce on t.he su~ject of the exemption, under Section 
2~·of Act. VIII of 1859J of certain Native gentlemen 
from personal attendance iu the Civil Courts. 

2. In reply I am to state that the Lieutenant-GoYern
or concurs in His Excellency's ''iews as expressed iu the 
3rd pamgmph of your letter. With refere nee, however, 
to lmragrnph 4, I nm to ncld thnt His Honor doubts whe
ther there is much ground for believing thnt Native gen
tlemen in Bengal arc less anxious· for the distinction of 
being cxemptecl from pereonnl attendanCe in Court than. 
Nath•e gentlemen of the other Provinces of India. So 
long ns the lnw makes such exemption a symbol of rank, 
it is hardly to be expected thnt Nnti,;e gentlemen every
where will not set Yalue on it. 

'rhe Committee cordially concm· in the hope 
cxpressecl by his Excellency, that the progress 
of n liberal inte1lignce amongst the Nnt.i"e com
muniLy will dissipate exisLing prE-judices opposed 
to the equality of nll classes and creeds bol'ore the 
law. 

:Extension of Hindoo Holidays, 

it will be in the remembrnnce of the Cham her 
that, in the _year 1861, n Committee of cnqniry 
wns nppointed by Govemment for the purpose of 
determining the numbtr of Hindoo religious 
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holidays which it was cons-idered essential to 
recognise in the public and other offices of this city. 

The Commitee had the assistance of several 

well-informed Native gentlemen in framing their 

report; and, in accordance with the conclusions 

arrived at, the Governor-General in Council was 

pleased to reduce the number of close holidays 
from 34 tn 20 days, by au order dated the 16th 

AprillSG2. 

Some dissatisfaction at this curtailment has late

ly been manifcl:ited by the Hincloo commUnity, and 

a memorial was addressed in September last to His 
Tionm, the Lieutenant-.Governor of Bengal, pray
ing for au extension of three d1tys on the ground 
that two religious festivals, held in particular rc
yereuce by the Hindoos, have been entirely over
looked, viz., Kally Poojah and Dole Jattra. 

A copy of this petition was fonvarded to your 

Committee by tue British Indian Association for 
an expression of their opinion as to how far such 
a concession would meet with the npl;ro\,a,l of the 
commercial communit.y; and the following is the 
Committee's reply:-

Ji'rvm Chamber of Comme1'Ce to .British Indian rl.~sociation, 

Calcuaa, 5th September 18G7. 

Your letter of tl1is day's date, with copy of a memorial 

to the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal praying for the 
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extension of the holidays granted by Government on 
account of certain Hindoo mligious festivals, has been 
submitted to the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce. 

I am directed to state in reply thnt it lllfLY be in tlw 
recollection of the Association thn,t the question of t·educ
ing the number of I:lindoo holidays was much discussed 

towards the end of the year lSGO; and at the instance of 
the_ Chamber, the Government of InUia took the su~ject 
into consideration, and appointed a Special Committee to 
report upon it. 

In moving the Government to that action the Com
mittee of the Chamber were not. unmintlful of the feelings 
of the Hindoo community, and they applied for a revision 
of the lis~ of holidays with the view of cnrLailing it. in 
such n, manner that, while th~ necessary leisure for their 
strictly religions ceremonial observances was allowcll to 
the Hindoos employed in public offices, the extreme in
convenience suffered by the mercantile community by the 
fi·equency of the holidays might be greatly lessoned. 

The report of the Special Committee was duly present
ed ; and in submitting it for the orders of Government the 
Committee stated that ~he subject of their report had re
ceived their fullest considera.tion, n.nd that they had m.ade 
every possible enquiry among all classes of the community 
necessary to _its elucidation. 

'l'ho Governor-General in Conucil was pleased to approve 
of nlt the Commit.teo's suggestions ; and it is remurkable 
that the two fm;Livals Kally Purdah anU Dole Jattra, the 
oLscrvanee of wlucU Lilt' momorialio;Ls now urge as essential 
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llerfonmtnce of their religious cct·cmonies, 
tlte Comm·ittee's 1·evised list 

were tegarded as indispensable 

for those purposes. 

Under these circumstances, and with reference to tlw 
views of the Chamber in this respect which h::wc under
gone no change, hut have tonUed m~her to a further con
traction of avoidrtl)le wt~slc of ti.me, t.he CommiUec of the 
Chamber of Commerce cannot consistently approve of the 
proposed increase to Hindoo l10liUays, which iu their 
opinion arc already sufficiently numerous. 

It would rLlJpenr, however, that. His Excellency 
the Governor General hns since seen reason to 
sanction the extension asked for ; and that in {utnte 

one day in February, and two days in October1 arc 

to be added to the number now in obsol·vance. 

Indian Shipping :Bill. 

'rhe Govemmcnt having canse9 a Bill to be prr.

prued for the amendment, and consolid<ttion of the 

laws afi'ccting ships, seamen, and pn.sscnger.c; by 
.c;ea, nnd having called for an expression or the 
Chamber's views thereon, the Committee have 

given their careful consideration to this important 

and comprehensive measure. 

\Vhl\st signifying their COllCU\TGllCC in the 

general principles ot' the intended enactment the 
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CommHter. hnvc nbjectrd to the summary power" 

lJl'Oposcd to be giYen to local Courts, consisting or 
[1 :ll'lagistrate and "any person converst1nt with 
nwritimc affu,irs'', to he held aJly,vhore on tho 

coasLs of India, for the purpose of enquiring into 

the loss, damage, or casualty sustained by a ship; 
as, in thei1· opinion, while investigations should 
be made by the loca.l authorit.i.cs, final decisions 

in n.ll cases of importance should be reserved for 

confirmation by Superior Courts n,t the Presidency 

towns, where tho greatest amount of technical 

knowledge is usua1ly availn,ble. 

The Committee have failed to understand why 
certificates of .competency for home-trade ships 
should be considered of inferior gmrlo to corrr.s

pondlng certificates for foreign-goiug ships, and 

htwe recommended the omission or modification 

of tho distinction made in Section. 59. 

Another proposed amendment is one by whiclt 

t'w principn,l Criminal Court, or any Court having 

Admirrtlty jurisdiction, woulU hn.ve the pcnYCl' n.t 
every Bt·itisL Indian port to cancel ccrtificltLes of 

competcncy 1 whether granted by the local Govern-

._/ mont or the Board of Trade. The Committee 

cannot recoguise tho expediency of vestlng these 

tribunals with such authority, nOl' would the 
Board of Trade, in their opinion, rati(y the exer

cise of such a prerogative. They Lave therefore 
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suggcst.ed in their report., given below, t1mt the 
power to cancel certificates should be limited to 
tl10se issued Ly the loc;Ll Govommcnt, nnd that, in 
in dealing with certificntes granted by the Board 
of Trade, the Comt should be permitted to suspend 
them only, pending the Bonrd's confirmation of 
their decision. 

From Cht-tmbm· oj Commerce tn Gnvt. of Bengal. 

Dated Calcultc~, the 25th September 18G7. 

'fhe Committee of ~he Chamber of Commerce dt>sim me 
i.o express their regret tlL the nuavoidable delay tlmL has 

occurred in replying to your references relative to Lhe 

Indian Shipping Bi\1. 

The provisions of the proposed ennctmCut appear to the 
OommiLtecgcucmlly wclladapledto the improvement of the 

lnw· respecting merclmnt shipping, seamen, nnd passengers 

h.r sea; bnt they nrc of opinion tlmt Sectionfl 43, 4·1·, 45, 
5!) and 13G call for some notice at their hands. 

Sections 4·3, Hand 45 relutc to tho institution of enquiry 
in cases of wreck and casualty. 

The conrse proposed to be adopted in such cnses Uoes 
11ot recommend itself io the judgment of the Committee, 
bocan~e in their opinion an investigation by two persons

one of them a l'dngi~tratc acting in or ncar tho place where 
t11c investigation is lwld, and tho other any person conversant 

with m~ritimc uffairs-cnn scarcely be hold as an enqniry by 
a suffic!Gatly competent tribuual. They npJwohend that 

a C'JHrt of Ent)_\liry, so constituted, woukl be unequn.\ to the 

,, 
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con(luct of crtscs which nsnally involve difilcultic;. of n. pccn

linr chnrncLcr; and 1o pln.ce in its hands the power of con
snmmarily, under circumstances which may he irn-

e\ucidatcd or comprclwnded, may result in gravcc;L 

consequences. W reeks and casualties may occur at places 
where it would be almost impracticfthlo to find proper 
persons to conduct an enquiry involving technical poinls, 

npon which only persons thoroughly conversant with ships 
cau come to a'!y right decision. Tho Com-

considet thn.t"such investigations should be 
loft to Marine Courts at Presidency 'l'owns, "'nd tho power 

to con viet vested in tho J udgos or Presidents thereof: 

!::lection 5!) proYirles n.s follows .-Every certificate of 
r:mnpete11 cy fo1' a (m·cign-,r]oin,r; s!tip sha.ll be deemed to {HI 

of a !t(r;hc~· ,r;rndc than the cmnsponrling ce1·tificute j"o1· a 
lunue-fTade ship, and shall entitle the lmr;ful holdrr theref!f 

to yo to sea in the C01'1't'Sprmdiug ,qmde in .1·nch last men

tioned ship; but no cm·tffieatc .f01' a lwnw-tradc ship shnll 

cutitle ihc holder to go to sea as llfastc1' or llfate qf a 

.forcz'gn¥goiug ship. 

The CommiLtcc nrc not able to understand upon what 

gromuls the Uistinction made by this Section between 
holders of certificates for foreign-going ami home-traLle 

ships can be uplwld. It appears to them that if a :Maslcr 
is fit to command a vcs~cllrading between Imlian Ports,
n mwigntion wl1ich clcmnmls a high order of com}JGtency-
1JO cortainly ought lobe fit to command a vessel in the 

foreign trade, fur :ifter getting cleat• of the River I-Iooghly 

a Il'lasl.cr of a forcigt1-going ship has no greater diflicu!Lics 

to contend with than a Master of a ship in the country 
tmlle. 
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for e.uunplo, to tho CO)nmanJers of Lhe llooL of 
British Indian Steam Navigation Company, 

the Committee of the Clmmbcr of Commerce are of opinion 

tlmt great injustice would be done to them if their certifi

crttrs of competency brtm;cl them from going in charge, or 
engaging as mates, of steam ships bound to England,. or to 

any port in tho world ; Uut they cannot, with oq_ un.l confi
dence, assert that the holder of a ccrtificai.c of competency 

for a would b9 equal to the charge of a 
requires even 

a more considerable degree of experience and skill. 

The Committee, therefore, recommend the omission of 

Section 59, or such modificat.ion thereof as shall phcc all 

lwlders of certificates of competency on the same footing. 

Section 13G provides that certificates of competency Ol' 

service may be suspenrled or cancelled in certain cases. 

In the "Statcmertt of Ohjeetfl alid Reasons" it is re

ma.l"l{eU. "the present hill, if it become law, will enable the 
Court at any ~"POJt of tl1is country at which a ship may 
arrive to enquire into the circu·rnstances of a partial. wreck 

which has occurred anywhere on tlw coasts of Driti~h 

India, and to cancel certificates, _whether granted by the 
Board of Trade, or by any local Government." 

The Committee submit that while any local Government 

may have the power to cancel a certificate which has been 
granted under its own authority, it appears 
whether it would be expedient lo invest such 

with the power to crmcel a cedificate granted by any other 
uuLhority ; at aJl events, should a holder of a certificate 
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issued by the Board of Trade renclcr himself liable to the 

provisions of the 13Gth Section, the ca.ncclhtiou of his 
certificrtte should, the Committee tl1ink, require the con
firming authority of the Board. 

Clause 5 of the S8cLion declares that such cancelbtion 

may follow if the holder "is shewn to have been convicted 

of any offence." The commission of "any offence" would 

not, they think, be held as juc:tifyiog the extreme punish
ment of a cerli(icll.te. The expression seems to 

ProPosed Relaxation of the :Port Rule of Calcutta 
issued on the 17th of November l.8G4. 

Numerous complaints from Ship Masters, and 
others, having been made regarding the enforce
ment of the above rule, by which all vessels with
in the limits of the Port from J\:Lty 1st to June 
lOth, nnd from September 30th until after the full 
moon in November, shall haYe their top-gallant 
masts and yards on deck, the Com mittec represent
ed the case to the Government of Bengal in the 
follo-wing letter which was fonvarded on the 20th 
of Se1)tember, but to which no reply has Jt"t been 

receh'ed :-

From C!tambet of Commerce to Government of Beu.!fal. 

Dated Calcutta, the 20th September 1867. 

'J'hc addit.ional Port Rnle of C::tlcuLto, issucLI on 

17th November lSG,_!. provides Lhat from I st. May to lOth 
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Jnnc, and fmm 20th September until after the full moon 
of November, all ves~els within limits of the Port shall 

have their top-gallant masts and yards on deck. 

The mle appears to have been made shortly after the 

Cyclone of 1864, and it is no doubt n, very proper JH'C

cn,utionary measure; but like other excellent regulations 

which recommend themselves in a general application it.s 
observance is not unfrcquently attended with material 

inconvenience in illStances wlwre exemption might be 

allowed on reasonable cause being shewn. 

U11dcr this rule the shipping within the limils of the port, 
numbering on an average say 200 vessels, arc bound to 

adl)pt a very fitting means of vrotection against accidents 
:trising from 'lcmpcstuous wea~her, such protection being 
the more necessary for the large of ships which 
occupy moorings ; and ·while a is lnid up or 

in loading or discharging cargo the enforcement of 

regulation involves no inconvenience. 

Bnt when a vessel is ready to take her departure the 
observance of the rule is a source of absolute disatlvantage 
aml hartlship, because so long as she is within the limit.s of 

the porL sl1e is prohibited from replacing her masts and 

yards, setting up rigging, and completing arrangements 
to prepare her for sea ; and consequently those urrn,ngc

mclltS must necessrtrily be made 10hilc 8he is procccdiu,g 

down the river. "'hen a ship is in tow her crew are re
quired on deck, and cannot be spared for work aloft; and 

it is manifest tl1at if all hands arc engaged in one servir:c 
tho other must be left undone. To employ the crow in 
setting up her sparb, &c., w!Jilc tt ship is under tow, may 

( 
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endanger her sDJety in case of any unforeseen accident 
from parting of hawsers, necessity for anchoring, or 

taking the ground, &c. 

It is, moreover, expedient specially to notice that a crew 

which have been kept on board a vessel for one or two 

months in Lbis Port at the see~sons of the year referred to 

are more or less dcbilitaterl, mul one shipped within a few 
hours of arc not usually in a condition to render 
very service ; and by expos.ing men who h[tve just 

been indulging i11 all kinds of debauchery to the iufluence 
of Lhe sun, most powerfttl at the seasons when tho rule is 

eufvrced, tlw probabilities are that of them would be 
laid up, and the vessel deprived of assistance at the 
time when it would be most n£:eded, 'Vherens, on the other 

band, if the work required to he done before a vessel left 
the Port conld be performed by nn orJiu[lry harl10ur crew 

of Europeans or lascars, the ship '"auld be re::u1y to get 
away, aml the fresh crow would be sa.·cJ from exposure and 

be available for work on deck while going down the rivet', 
and in an efficient state for the pl'rformance of their duties 

wheu clear of the Sandheads. 

All this may be avoided hy relaxing the rule in favor of 
vessels to leave the poTt. On the declaration of a 

Master if ueccssary, by his Agents) that !tis ship 
willleaVt: within 24 hours (!/application, he should La pcr

mitled to make his final arraogemeuts \\"hilc his vessel is 

either at her moorings or lyiug at Gardou !leach. 

The nvernge nmnber of vessels leaving the porL will not 

cedainly amount La more than two or three daily ; but 
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assuming that lmlf a dozen clear at once and are 
ready to start simultaneously, can hardly be nrgnod that 
t11e fact of G ships having their lighter spars up would 
lead Lo any hut. remote danger Lo the rest of the vessels in 

harbour even in the heaviest weather. 

'rhe Committee of the Chamber of Commerce therefore 
direct me to submit, for the consideration of His Honor 
the LicntPnant Governor, tlwir rf'commenchtion for relaxa

tion of the Port Rule in all cases where the Masler AttetJd· 

ant can he Fatis!ied that a vessel will positively leave the 
within 24• hours of a 1\faster's UJlplication for per

to prepare his ,;hip for sen ; and with the ·view of 
any ?~laster who deliberately or falsely misre-

position, the Committee would sugge~t that 
such Master should he compelled to bring his lighter mnsts 
and ya1ds un deck again, and to keep them there so long 
as he remained witl1in the hmits of the por~. 

'I'he Port Fund. 

In the curly part of this year the Onmmittee 
proposed 1 in answer to n reference from the Govern
ment, oJ Bengal, that the Port Fund should lJe 
con::.titutrd ib~ channel for defraying ancl recover
ing the cost of establishing and maintaining ccrt,ain 
rivc:r-1,ide dit:ipensaries recommended c by the 
Sanitary Commission fOr Bengal; and at the snme 
time sugge::;tcd the prima.ry ncces:;ity of ascvrtain
ing the actual conditivu of the fu.nd, which in their 

opinion ought to show a considerable surplus avail
able for that object. 
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A copy of the Fund account hn.ving been fur
nished to the Chamber, the Committee were asked 
to state their views t.he1·eon a'3 f;o the charges pro
perly debited to the Port FtuH1, ancl tlw~e which 
should ha\re heen borne b;;- the imperial revenue. 

The insufficiency of details renders it impossible 
for the Committee to come to a decision on the 
subject, and they have therefore reserved any ex
pression of opinion. It seems clcu.r to them, how
ever, that the entire administration of the Port 
Fund should be entrusted to lt Committe0, such as 
that proposeJ for the wanagement of the Rivet· 
Trust, by whom its working could be thoroughly 
examined and sifted ; but uutLl some simllar or
ganization is effected, it will, the Committee think, 
be difilcult to arriYe at any satisfactory solutiou of 
the question. 

Detention of the Mail Steamer u Golconda" at 
Diamond Harbour. 

The following correspondence is included in the 
Conunitt(•e's Report as containing informu.tion of 
interest in connection \Yith the navigation of the 
Hooghly :--

Company. 

Caleutta, 30th A2n·ill867. 

I nm directed to request you will do the. Chamber 
of Commerce the favor of stating what has occasioned 



the detention, at Diamond Harbour, of the l\lnil Steamer 

Golconda, and when she is likely to arrive off Calcntta. 

It is belieyecl sho has a large qnrtntity of merchandise on 

board, which consignee~ are anxions .. to receive, and they 
feel the inconvenience· they are pu~ to by the Steamer's 

detention. 

1f the Gr1lconda is likely t0 remain at DHtmond Barboui· 

for any time, it is presumed you are mnking arrangements 

for forwarding her to Calcntta without delay; and it 
will be ~atisfaetory to Chnmbcr to know wlmt steps arc 

being taken with the vi0w of Uciivoring it. 

An early reply will·obligc. 

From P. and 0. Steam j\lam:qafion CompCM1,1J to Chamber 

oJCommeJ'cc. 

April, 30th 1867. 

In nnswor to letter of this date, I beg to inform 

you that the Ship Golcondct, tl1e Commander 

writ0s me, is detained by her pilot from (as he 

want of water to cro~s the James and Mary, but it 

expected will be able to come up to-morrow. 

F1·om Chamber of Commerce to Officiating M a stet 
Attendant.· 

Calcutta, 1st Jlfay 1867. 

I am directed to request you will do tho 
of Commerce tJ1e fayor of stating, if it is in 
do so, the circumstances under which the 

Golconda has been so long detained at 

Har1Jour. 

Cham bet 

po·wer to 
Ship 

Diamond 

I 
L 

'rhis mlprt'cedont('(l Jelay of a J\bil Ste:nuer has put to 

serious inconvenience lho consignees of a quantit;y of 

merchandise, and the purpose of its transit 

destination. 

defeated by tho unexpected 

within a few miles of her 

No. I22G. 

From Ojfg. Master .Attendant to Chamber of Comme1·ce. 

Fol't William, the 3rd M·1,11 18G7. 

I have the honor to acknowlerlge the receipt of your 

ld.tcr dated the 1st instant, me to state the 

rircumstanccs under which the Golcond1t hns 

been so long detained at Diamond Harbour. 

In reply I hcg to state for the information of the 
Chamber that the cn,nse of the detention was the coin

cidence of the n,rrival of the Golconda with nenp tides, and 

the shallow sLtfte of the James and i\lary. 

It has never happcneJ befpre, I believe, that rt Mail 

Steamer ha:; Uecn so d0taincd, but this has been simply 

owinu to the cl1rtnce that no steamer cif the Golconda's 

drrnt~ht hus had the n1isfort.unc to arrive at" the precise 

time to be subject to be neitpcd; but the Chamber is aware 

that it has frequently happened that at this time of the 
year, the :Mail Steamer has had to Le sent away from 
Calcutta to Diamond Harbour, 01ght clays before the time 

fixed for the departure of the 1\lail. 

I have further to transmit, for the fuller information of 

the Chamber, COllY of a let.ter with atmexure from the 
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Hiycr Surveyor, which fully explains the mntter, and which 

shews that it has Lcen no unusual thing for the channels 
in the James and ].bry to be in so shallow a slate at thi::; 
season, that \'essels of less draught than the Golconda 

would be nenped. 

No. 9G. 
From River Sun;e})C'T to O,Oicicting JJiastcr Attcurlant. 

3'td il{ay 1867. 

I beg to aeknowlcdge the receipt of a letter, in original, 
from the Secretary to th~ Beugal Clmmber of Commerce 
to your addrc~s, dated 1st instant, and forwarded for my 
Teport .. 

In reply I beg to state that the cm1se of the detention 
of the ].fail Steamer Golconda at Diamond Harbour is 
attributable to the -rery low rise of tide during the neaps, 
and the shallow slate of the James and r-.tary's vcculiar to 
tl1is season of the yen,r, 

The annexed statement will show that it is not an un~ 
common occurrence during the months of April anri .May 
for vessels of a much lighter Jrnught than the Golconda 

to be neapcd· at Diamond Harbour, more especially when 
tl1e> southerly winds are not strong, the parallax low, and 
the moon in apogee ; at snch times the tide rises only 10 
to 11 feet above zero at Hooghly Point. 

The statement embraces a period of 10 years-5 yer1.rs 
from IS;i3, and 5 years from 18G3 up to the present date. 
The month of April has been taken as tl1at in ·which the 
River is gencrtllly at i.ts lowest. 

·~nD U.WJ~dA\.. U! 
.w1uA\. l[fltn ~u 
tndap '!SdJ1.;DJf) 
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From Cflmnbcr of Commcn:e to Qffu- Jlaslar Altmulant. 

Dated Calcutta, the ZOlh J.lloy 1SG7. 

Sm,~I nm directed to thank you for your lC'LLcr No. 122G 

of the :Jrd instant, exphining tho cause of the detention of 

the steam ship Golconda at Diamond Harbour. 

\Vilh reference to the Surveyor's Report which accom
panied your rcpl_v, relative to the shallow stntc of the river 
at Hooghly Point, or what is crLllcd the James am1 Mary 
Shonl, and to tl1e certain low rise of tide during the ncaps 

in the months of .April nnr1 M;'ty, would it not have been 
possible in anticipation of such a state of the channels in 

that locality at that time o[ the year to have applied the 
dredging power of the steamer AgitatoT with the -view of 

improving those channels. 

The Agitat01' was1 as it is generally nnderstooll, built at 

a heavy cost for the special purpose of dif:.turbing aml 

cli~pcrsinguccumnlated silt in order to deepen t.hc shallower 
parts of the river, awl thusim1n·ove the navigable channels. 

If the A[Jilalo1· is capable of performing the service for 
wllich she was specially designed, should <.>he not be inces
santly engaged in herlcgitimatework? If she is not fit for it, 
some other means might he devised for having tl1at work 
done, for it is cssenti:tl to the proper navigation of the river 
and t.hc better security of f,he vast amount of valuable 
property which passes to aml from Calcutta thnt steps 
should be taken for maintaining, if possible, an unobstruct
ed passage for vessels of the hen vi est cll'nught at all seasons 
of the ycnr mul at. all times of the tide. 
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\''"ill you do the Chamber of Commerce the favor of 
sbting your views as to thcpracticalutilityof the Agilalor.; 

wlmt parts of the river require special at.Lenlion, nml what 
means should be taken for improving them. 

No. 1.'508. 

From O.ff!J. 1ll"sle1' Attendant to Chmnbcr of Crnnmace. 

Fort William, the 31st 11lay lSGi. 

In reply to yonr letter tlatecl the 20th instant, 
2nd para., I have the honor to inform yon tlmt the 
Agitator ,,-as employed dredging the trucks in the Eastern 
Gut of the J nmcs nnd Mary during the spring tides com
mencing on the 17th May, before which time it would 
have been unadvisable w have applied lhe dredging power 
of the Agitator with the view of improving these ch:lnnels 
because of the weak state of the ebb tides in theN. E. 
monsoon, and the strength of the flood tides in 1\Inrch a11d 
April. 

'l'he River Surveyor, under whose superintendence 
t1w Agitltf.Or is worl~:cd, reports that when the ebb titles 
arc too weak to carry off any silt that may be disturbed, 
this silt would be linble to be carried back again on the 
flood and deposited on the sands or fiats in the upper 11art 
of the River, and very probably cause an exten.,ion of the 
Fultah sand or lumps on the Royapore and II'Ioyapore flats. 

On this account it is necessary to work the Agitator 
during spring titles only. 

nr 

Immetliatcly before dt·erlging the Jamet~ and Mary, the 
.Agita!Ot' was employed dredging over the bat• ol' the 
Eastern route or the Outer Rung:afnlla channel dttring Lhc 
ebb f,irlc, [I,Ud previously to thi:; she had been employed 
re1JCatcdly dredging in the lo,vcr pat ts of the river. 

The A/}itator is fully enpahle of performing the duty 
for which she was constructcrl, bnt during the famine in 
Orissa, she was several times diverted from her onlirw.ry 

duties to carry relief' to the distressed districts, but this was 
generally at a time .vhen her dredging appamtns was mnler 
repair from having been carried away whilst employ8d 
drcdginp;, or'from the good state of Lhe chanllcls noL reqnlr
ing her services; and experience has :o:hcwn that more harm 
than goocl is causcrl by di:;turbing a channel when it is in a 

good and n:tvig~1ble state; lmt whenm·er the Surveyor has 
intimatctl that he required the services of the A.r;itMor 
she has been immediately-despatched to wh:ttever part of 
the ri vcr he indicated. 

\Yith referenCe to your last, para., the River Suneyor 
reports that the parLs of the river requiring now special 
at ten Lion arc the llunga!ulla aml Bed lOrd's channels; next 
in order arc tho ,James and 1\Iary, and the Royaporc ;md 
Uoyaporo flats; the two latter seldom cause detention, 
ind in all Lhrce the changes are gcnCJ'ally seasonal : the 
tcmpo!'[l,t'y shoal st,atc of the James and ~Iary will rlisap
llear as soon as the strong ebb Lidos of the freshes set down. 

l\Icanlime the Agitator is um1er dispatch to re-com
mence dredging these tl'acks on the coming springs, and 
she will be kept working at her lll'Oper duties. 
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F1·om C/taml1111' of Commerce to OJJ.q. lllastc1' Attcndanl, 

Calcutta, 12th June 1867. 

I am t1ircctct1 to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter No. 1508 of the 31st ultimo, aud to express the sa tis~ 
!hction with which t.he Committee of the Chamber of Com
merce have t:eceivcd your account of the employment of 
the steamer Agitator, aml to thank you_for it. 

'Proposed restriction of Steam Tugs to the towing 
of ShiPs according to draughta 

The following proposition was submitted by the 
Government of .Bengal for the consicloratiou of 
your Committee, whose reply is also given below:-

No. 3906. 

F1·om Gouc?'nment of Bengal to Chamber of Commel'ce. 

Fo1't William, the 17th September 1867. 

I am directerl by the Lieutenant -Governor to re
quesl that you will be so goorl as to bring to the notice 
of tl1c Committee of tl1c Chamber of Commerce that the 
proceedings of a late trial have shown that an accident 
wl1ich occurred to tt heavy vessel was in a great measure 
mving to the insufficiency of steam }lOWer in the 'l'ug 
Steamer which was towing her. 

2. In order to prevent the chances of future accidents 
from the same cause it lms been Ilroposed to the Lieu
tenant-Governor tlutt a rule be }lllBSe(l to divide shipsaccord
ing to their draught into three classes, corresponding with 
the existing classification of Steam 'l'ugs; and to provide 
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that Steam Tugs of the 3rt1 class shall not be n.Uowcd to 
tow ships drawing mora than 16 feet; nor TLtgs of tho 
2nd ~lass ships drawing mOJ;e than 18 feet. 

3, The ~ieutennnt.Governor will be obliged if the 
Committee of the Chamber of Commerce will be so good 
1\S to favor him with an expressiOn of their opinion ns to 
the advisabiliLy of framing such a rule. 

F1·om O!tamlm· of Commerce to Government of Ben!Jal. 
Dated Calcutt~, 26th September 1867. 

I am directed to aoknowleflge t.he receipt of your 
letter No. 3906, datml the 17th instant, anJ. in reply to 
state that, in the opinion of the Committee of the Cham
ber of CommerceJ it is not expedient to frame auy rule for 
the classification of ships as proposed, or to restt·ict Steam 
Tugs to tho towing of vessels of any special draught of 

water. 

The provisions of Act V ofl862, by which it is enacted 
that steain vessels plying on the Hooghly shall be surveyed 
twice a year as to their fitness for the dnties t.hey under
take, appear to conta.in all the precautions which can he 

. exercised for maintaining them in a sta~e of efficiency, and 
in this respect the responsibility rests with the Government 
nnlhoritics; but. the Committee consi(lcr thc.select.ion of a 
l'ng of sidfieient power should be a mat.ter for the decision. 
of the mast.cr and agent of the ship, by whom alone the 
onus of such selection should be borne. 

The proposed classification might give rise to numerous 
inconveniences which can easily be illustrated j-a large 
number of first-cla.ss ships, nt this season. of the Door ga 
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an equal number of first~cbss Tugs; and if the latter were 
not snfliciently numcl'OUs to supply the demand, a deten
tion, until the Tugs were available on their return after their 
first services, would be the result, and of material conse
quence to some of 1he vessels. The charges of the pori:, 
alrcrrtly one of the1uost expensive in the world, would be 
further largely increased by tl10 effect which the desire to 
sccut·e early despatch, and the scrvicf's of. available Tugs, 
mulcr such circumstances, would exercise upon the rates 
of towage. 

Revision of the Stamp Act of l.86Z. 

At the reflucst of tile Government of BengnJ 
the Committee of the Clmrnber nominated two of 
their· members, 1\fr. Stanton \YlJitnoy auJ. l\fr. H. 
Reinhold, to serve on a Committee appointed for the 
purpose of consiUering the question of a general 
amendment of the Stmnp La1v (Act. X of 1862) 
in such manner "as that the public may see at a 
glance what the duties are which the Law re~ 
quires them to pay. 1' 'rlw following are the orders· 
of the GovernnH:nt of Indht on the suLject, dated 
April 30th l8G7 ,_ 

In the next Session of the Legislative 0ounci.l of His 
Escelicncy the Viceroy it is proposed to amend and con~ 
ilolidate the whole Law on the subject of Stamll Dutie:;. 

2. Schedule D of that Law has :tlrcady been amended 
by Act XXIX, 18G7, but certain of the amcmlmcutsmadc 

are of a tentative nature; nml it is therefore advisable 
~0 watch carefully the working of the new Schednle in 
the interval between the present time and the next Ses
sions of thO Legislature, and a separate Circular has been 
addressed to yon with that object. 

3. The Stamp Act (X of 1862), and Schedule A of 
tlwt Act specially, arc said generally to be defective in 
tl1is particular; viz., that their pl'Ovisions arc so wanting 
in clearness and proper arrangement that the 1mb lie is 
unable to understand, either wholly or only after much 
research, what the duties are thnt in the execution of 
documents the law requires them to pay. 

4. The object, therefore, of tlw proposed amendment 
of the Act is, 'vithout any material sacrifice of llevennc, 
so to express and re-arrange the Act and its Sclwdules 
as that the public may sec at a glance what the t1u1ics 
are which the Ln,w requires them to pay. 

5. The best way of attaining to this object wouhl 
seem to be to appoint Local Committees in every hll'ge 
town or chief station of a district, and to direct such 
Committees to consider and report upon every Section 
or-Article of the Act which seems to them to require 
mncndmcnt. 

G. The Superintemlents of Stumps, and European 
and Native Members of the Chambers of Commerce 
would seem to be gentlemen in a position rendering them 
Ill'oper persons to constitnl'.e these Committees in Presidency 
Towns, ·and Collectors aml independent mcrclmnts would 
seem to be equally propel' })Crsons to constit.ntc these 
Committees in district stations. 
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7. A glo~sary of 1.he vn.rions terms w>Cd by the Bnro
pcnn aml Nnti,•c communities io dcnorninnte ]~articular 

documents used in mercantile and other (.ramactwns, and 

a brief description of the l!Mlal tenor ol' each; particular 

tlocnmcnt, would be very usct'ul, and so also would benny 
s11 rrrrestions by which the various scales at. varying pcrcen
ta;~s. nn(lcr Articles 10, 12, 2:1, '10, 54, Sr.l1Nlnlc A, could 

b~ converted into uniform scale at an uniform perccn
tcge on the decimal system. 

8. It shoulcl be remembcre<l that several attempts have 

without success been m:Hle of lrtte years to introduce n 
Stamp Lnw easy oi' comprehension, and it is therefore 
hoped that the suggestions now lo be made with this 

ohject may he well and carefully considered. 

9. The Governor General in Council requests that 
the subject, be taken int.o carcfnl com.ideration, nnd the 
conclllSions on it submitted not later than 1he 1st of 
August next. 

Yom Committee n.rc informed that the trrsk thus 
imposed upon the Sin.mp_ Act CommiUce Las been 
com11leted, and their report, which no donht will 
shori.:ly be made public, submitted to Govcmment. 

J?roposed reform of vat·ious systems. of Weights 
and Measure!; in :British India. 

TJIE Govcrnmeut of India, in August last, 
requested tho Committee of tho Chamber to nomi~ 
nate t\YO of their members to serve on tho General 

Committee appointed to consider Ow question. of 
reforming the systems or weights and measure.:; 
in usc throughout British India; and Messrs. Seth 
A. Apcnr and A. G. Graluun having signified 
their willingness to represent tho Chn.mber, their 

scn·iccs were tcndorcJ. to, and flccoptcd by; Oo\·ern~ 
mont The cour(~rence on this subject hn..s. not as 
yet qommcnced, but tho object in view, viz.
the universnJ snhstiLution of n, simple form for 

the present numerous and contradictory scnlcs of 
weights nnd measures-is one in 1vbich tho Com~ 
mittoo of tho ClHLm1Jcr "Cordi;dly concur; anJ. they 
hope that some practic:tl scheme, likely to meet 
the wants of the people, will result from the pro
pos~d deliberations. 

The following nrc tho instructions wh-ich Go
vernment has issuc.rl for the general guidance of 
the \Veip;hts ttnd Measures Committee:-

No. 172.S, 

Jl:~!lmct from the Procccdinr;s of the Govc1·nmcnl of Ind'ia 
in the lfome Dcpm1ment. 

Dated Himlo, f.lw 25th J1~1w 1 SG7. 

On the ] 3lh i\fny 18(i3, the Government of il·lnrlr::uo drew 
attention to tlw imllOrtancc of steps being taken for a re

form of the various sysloms of weights and measures in 

usc in British India, and snggeatetl tho appoint.menL of a 

Uommittcc, consisting of properly qualified pcl'Sons, one 

N 
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from each Presi<lency, to consiaer ntHl report on the system 

which, in their opinion, it would be desirable to adopt for 
all India. " The Government," it was sugg;estcd, "wonld 

"instruct the Committee to limit, their enquiries and sug

" gestions to the su1stitntion, for tho pre~cnt numerous 
" and contradictory scales of weigh is and measures, of such 
"a simple form as would, while it reduced ~he alteration 

" in the existing scales to a, minimnm, und disturbed the 

" present nomenclature as little as possible, make the I ndirm 

"system universal throughout Dritish Tndirt, and place it in 
"a sim.plc relntion with that now existing in England. 

" Without a restriction of this nature," it was added, "the 

" Committee might enter on the very broad qnestion of 
"tlte theorctic,\lly best system, and the result might he the 

"»nggr:stion of a scheme whic1l, however perfect in theory, 

'' would be attended with such dibturbance of existing 

' relntions n~ to TendeT its adopti')n imprncticfl.IJle. On tho 

" otl1el· hand, the Government would not confine thC Com

" mittce to any pflrticular standard or unit of weight.'' 

2. The Calcutta Trades As~ociati<)ll :.1lso, on the 10th 

Jnly 1863, addre~scd the Governm::mt of Imliu on the 
same subject., and proposed that a mixed Commission 

sll0nlcll1c fll)pointed to enquire into the cxi~ting system of 

weights and measureR, and to adjust the same to one 
Imperial standard, mtd that the rcviseU system ::;hould be 

enforced by legislation. 

3. The question of revising the 1tH1ian metrical system 
lmd engaged the attention ot the Government of India at 

various periods since the year 1837, but the information 
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available lw.d nlways been fonnd insufficient for a tlecision 
as to the scale which it was most expedient to adopt. 

·k Accordingly, when the proposnls of the fllaflra<; 
Government and the Calcuttfl. 'l'rfl.des Association were laid 

before the Governor-General in Council, His Excellencv 

observed that u uniform R)"Stem of weights and mcasm;s 
for all India ·would doubtless be of great adnmtnge, lmt 
that the difficulties in the way of atiaining so useful nn 

ohjecL were gnwe and numerous. There wns much to he 
clone before n. practicable scheme for general atloptiou could 

be discovered, and it wm; flnt.icivated that, when discovered, 

it would be better introducBLl by indirect means thau by 
penal legislation. 

5. The mode of dealing with the sul1iect. which mn~( 
recommended itself to His E:x.cslloncy in. Council, was to 

constitute a separate Committee of well-selected p(!l"'>lliiS 

for cnch Presidency and Province, each Committ0c to con

sil;t of three or five members (for proferPnce Lh1cc, vi::, a 

1.Jiv1l Servaut, a .Merchant, n.nd an Engineer Unlcer\ wl 1n 

shonld meet in the chief city of such Pn'sid•olH')' 
or Province, clclibrm.te on the snLjoct report.ino tltc 
result of their labms to t.he Local Go\·e;·nm:!nt or ;\d~ 1 i 11 ig. 
tration, for submission to the Govcmmcnt of Jud1n, \\l!h 

<Ill.)' further rmnarks which the Local Autiw1ities might. 
deem necessary. 

G. For a Central Commiltee for all Inrlin, as p!"OJl(We\1 

by t.he .Madms Gm·ernmenl, there was llOt at th<1t Lime 
suflicient iuformation available, and Hi;; E\t!clleuey m 
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Council therefore Uclievcll thrtt, ns a preliminary mcasnre 

n:t any rate, Locn.l CommiLtces would be more useful, 

besides being f<u·less expensive. 

7. ln accordance \l·ith tl1CSO views, u Resolution wns 

JlflSsed on the 20~h June 1SG4, and was comJmmic~1tctl to 

the J .. ccal Governments for infornmtion and gllidancd, 

togcthm." with a selection, in a 1mmphleL form, of all tho 
important })Orlion.s of tho correspondence 011 this 

which had, from time t.o time, been addressed Lo 

of India. 

8. The SccreLn.ry of State, on the 7th January lSG5, 

approved of the decision of the Go\'crnmcnt of India, and 

observed as follows :-

" His ohYious t.lwt great care nnd will 
cc be required iu dealing with a question so con-

" nectcd with tl1e interests and ktbils of the people ; and 

" l have to reqncst tlw.t I may be placed in full possession 
(<of tlw o{ yonr Government, together with tho 

" reports t.l10 Committees am\ the recommendations of 

"the Local Governments, before any mcn~mcs involving 

"au\.\writativo interference with the of 

"weights :.mel measures arc brought into 

D. The replies of the Local Governments and Af1lrJinis-
trations, the ~tcps taken by them to carry out 
tho views by the Govcmmcnt of llldia in the 

Hesolution of the 20th J"une lSG·.L, have now been nil 
rciceivml, and the Govcrnur-dcneral in Council has given 

his attentive :consideration to the 68\'erul propo~als made 
thmeiu. 
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I 0. 'fhese differ greatly in 

propose to adopt, nm1 His 
tho modes which il1ey 

consider.~ lhn t. the 

best nwlhod of nrriving a\. any rcsnlt will be to 

submit the entire question to the Llet:ision of a, well-seluct.ud 
Cculral Committee to meet. nt Caleutkt, 

It will be sufficient instrnction to the Committee to 

accep~ generally the views of the Government of Mmlras 

expressed in their letter of tho 13th J\iay ISG3, and ali·cady 
above. Although the Govcrnor-Geueml i.n Council 

not wish entil"cly to preclmlG lho Committee from 

examining wlmt Jll.'l)' be the hyst systto-m of 

weights nnd mensmeR, llis desin·s that they 
may be guitlcd in their selection of auy syslem rather by 

consitlcrutions of its pmctical convenience for utloption in 

India generally, and its ca}Ktbility of being placed in easy 
relation with that now existing ill England. Nor docs 

the Governor-Genera! in Council consider it expedient 

tlmt tho Counnit.Lee should narrow their by tho 
arbitrary adoption o£ any particular 

any existing system of measurement or wci~ht. 

The entire correspondence which h.'ls 

jcct, and Llw reports of the Loc~\l 

on \.his sub
will be "laid 

before the general Committee, nml the Governor Geneml 
in Couuoil trusts Uwt. these male>JiuJ.s will eun.ble them 1o 
constmoL such a sysLem of wcighls and mensnres ns will 

give gcnernl saLisfacliou, ami t.o submit a Bill for giving 

c!lcct. to their recommendation which th8 Legislature may 

bu able to adopt withont objection. 
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Prccc1lcuce of tmnsmission for ncntcr's.Commercial 
'l'elcgrn}!hic lUc~sag;cs. 

On thir; subject· the following conesponclenco 

lms taken place :-

Frum. Chamber of Commerce to Government of Iudia, 

Dated 10th Jlla!;)SG7. 

The Committee of the Chamber of CommClce have 

rcccii'Gii from the 'Manager of Ileuter's Telegram 

a copy of a letter to your address, in ·which 
of Lransmi:osion of Hemler's Uaily 

m<;ssages to an!l from Calcutla 11itt Kl\irnchcc : 

and the manager expresses a hope that the Chamber will 

support hi.s npplic~ttion. 

For some years past tllC' Chamber has been semling 
commercial reports to R0ntcr's agents at Dombay and 

Galle, and adviccs of tll€ London mm kols 
through the agency ~lr. Lane: 1uid these messages 
to and from Englnnd were permitted by tho Go1·ernmenl 
of India to hu,w precedence over all olher private mcs,;age:J 

in cousitleratiou of their a~sociat.ed auu quasi public 
eharacLer. 

Since tl1e esl£1\:lishnwnt in Cnlcnttn of a br.uH;h of 

lhe ~ul,scrilx~rs Lo Laue'c; messages fro111 
to discontinue the anangemcnls 

oht(l.in~:d Lhei.r commercial infonnalion, 

Company as nJfonling a more 
efficient service; and the Chamber of Commerce having 
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11 ndert.aken to fhrnish the local Agent with reports of the 
Calcutta market for transmission to London, instead of 

sen1ling them direct as heretofore to l3o~nlmy and Galle, 
that service has also bCen discont.inncd. 

These latter used to be <;ent over the Indian lines free of 

cost; they will now be paid for by Reuter's Company ; and 
as under the modifieU arrangement, Government will ro

cei ve payment for a service which it bas hitheno 11ermitted 

to Ue conveyed free of charge, the Committee trust that 
the 1)\'ivilege of precedence accorded to the Chamber will 

be extended to HPuter's Company, whose activo endeavotirs 
to keep the public 1vol\ snppliecl wilh i.ntclligence from 

Enrope are, in the opinion of the Chamber, faid:y entitled 
to tho consideration of OovPrmnenL, anrl the Committee 

tru11t the Govcruor-Gcneml in Council will accord the 
privilege apphed for. 

No. 12G2. 

Prom Govcrmncn! q;' India t:J Dircctm·-Ge1W1'al of 

1.'ele.r;mphs in India, 

Dated Simla, the 12th Jmw 1SG7. 

I am dir0eterl to fo,:ward to ynn copies of the 

of letters marginally noted, relative to 
au application preferred hy tlte mana· 

gar (in Calcutta) of Rente1's Tele

gmph Company, and supported by 
the BoJJgnl Chamber of CommNce, 

for tho exlension of "precPdenco" to Hcnter's daily com

mercial telegrams io and from Ca.lcutkt viti Kurrachee. 
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_, Heferring to the orders noted on Lhe margin, I 

to the arrangement. 

am directed to state that t1JO Gov

ernor-General in Council is disposed 

to accede to the proposition, and I 
am to request, if yon see no objection, 

tl1at you will give immediate effec~ 

No. 1263. 

Copy forwarded to the Secretary to the Bengal Chamber 

of Commerce for information, in reply to his letter of the 

lOth ultimo. 

No. 2523. 

FTorn G01Jt. of India to J.liauagc1·, Reuter's Telcgmm 

Company, Limited. 

Dated Simla, 20th Jul!J 1867. 

1 am directed to acknowlc(lge the receipt of 

Jpt.ter~ of the 9th and 2 Hh ~lay, soliciting certain 

sions on behalf of Renter's Te!egmm Compnny, Limited, 
viz:-

lst.-The extcn.sion of the 
weekly commercial messages from 

of precedence to bi

to Kurraclwe. 

2nd.-Tbe 1"xtension of precedence to tbe daily commer
cin.l telegrams from London, addresser} direct from Kurrachee 
to your Calcuttn. Agency. 

S1·d,-That circular telegrams in future shonld bear 

only the l1eading " To Press," and the names of the places 
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where the receiving Presses are, instead of specifying as 

hitherto the address of each patty to whom the message 
is to be delivered, and the total number of addresses. 

4th.-The extension of the fixed rate for Indo-!Duropean 

messages in their passage through the Indian lines, when 

delivered direct from the lndo-Emopean station at Knrra
cbee to the Indian 'relegraph station nt the same place, to 

Indo- European mqssages delivered first to the Company's 

Agent at Kurracheo, and then transmitted by him through 

the Indian line, 

2. In reply I am directed to state that tho Guverno·r

General in Council is p)ea'led to grant tho first three con
cessions applied for, with the restriction however of the 
precedence, in the 2nd to one daily Tho first 

and second concessions arc, of course, 

and Bombay, as woll as Calcutta. 

to 1Iadras 

3. The Governor-General in Coul?cil is unable to sanc

tion the fourth concession a1Jplicd for, not so much on account 
of the loss which it would occasion to the Telegrnph depart

ment, as because of the difficulty which wouhl be found in 
defining the exercise of the proposed privilege by your 

Kurrachee Agent; fori~ seems clea.r ftom your letter of 
tho 2'.l<th May that you do not mean that the concession 

should apply only to the daily commercial men-

tioned in the 2nd applicn,tion submitted by you, to all 
messages dish·ibuted to the Company's Agents a·t any place 
in India. His Excellency m Council would not object to 

tho fixed rate being charged for one day message of the 

ltind mentioned in your Znd proposal, to each Presidency 

town, but the double clwxges for night, and Sunday 
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messages are rensonnl>le, considering tlw trouble they give, 
and arc necessary to preyent that trouble being given 

except for good cause. 

4. I am to take thifl oppo1·tunity of requesting that you 
will be so good as to fnrnish n statement, for the information 

of the Governor-General in Council, sltowing all the conces

sicrm; tlHtt have been ohlaincd by Henter's 'l'clegram Com

pany, Limited, in England and on the Continent. 

No. 2524A. 

Copy forwanled for information to the Bengal Chamber 

of Commerce, with reference to letter tl1ence, dated t.he 

lOlh 11ay, rmd in continuation of endorsement No. 1263, 

1lated the 12th ultimo, 

Standard Samples of Cotton. 

The difficulty of ascertn.iniug n,ncl verifying the 
clr:tssifications of Cotton in accordance \Yith those 
of tho London an(lLiverpool Brokers' Associations 
has been long felt in this market~a difficL1lty which 
is materia1ly enhanced by the deterioration of 
Cotton shipped from Bengal 11t certain seasons of 
the year, when climatic influences operate unfavor

ably on tho quolity of the staple. 

To obviate this as much as possible the Com
mittee of the Chamber acldressed the Liverpool 
Cotton Brokers' .A.ssociatiun with [L view to obtain 
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every three montb:1 sa,mp]cs of what are declared in 
Liverpool "fair,'' " good fair,'' and " fine'' Bengal 
Cotton, which might serve in cases of dispute as 
standards for reference ; but the real difficulty, as 
fnr as your Committee have been able to ascert.ain, 
seems to be that Cotton shipped during the rainy 
season and afterwanls, in compressed bales, \Vill 

deteriorate ton. certain extent during the voyage, 
and, therefore, on arrival may prove inferior to tho 
stand11rd samples taken from the early shipment-s 
of new Cotton. 

ShippPrs in order to guard themselves against 
heavy allowances from this cause should only guar
antee H fair'' at t!te time of shipment in Calcntla; 
and any disputed question that might aftenYanl,s 
arise could then bC refel'l'Ccl to the Committ1~C of 
the Chamber for arbitration. 

Khari Salt. 

It lmving been lirought to tho notice of tho 
Cham b(~r that tho Deputy Magistrate of tho 24~ 
Pergunnahs had illegttlly seized a quantity of 
khari salt, a substance largely used in the curing 
of bides, on -the ground that it was unprotected 
by a rowanuah, and had prosecuted tho owner 
under Act VII, of 1 SG.J., the Committee considered 
the cas(~ one which claimed their .interference. 
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They accordingly adJressed the following repre
sentation to tbe Government of Dengal1 and ha1<e 
had the satisfaction of obtaining in this, and 
another similar instance, the release of the salt 
and rernissiun of the fine imposed :-

From Gfwmbe1· of Commerce to Govamnent of Bengal. 

Dat('(/ Ca1cldta, 22nd A11gnst J 867. 

I nm desired by the Committee of t.be Cham her of 
Commerce to submit, for the consideration of the Hon'ble 
the Licntenant-Governor, a matter which appears to do~ 

maud His Hon01·'s attention, 

It will be noticed from a f.1Crusal of the accompanying 
attested copy of an order by the Deputy ~lngistratc 
for the 2.±-Pergunnahs a patty has Leen prosecuted, 
under Section 16 of Act VII. of 186,1, for attempting to 
t.r<1nsport beyond the excepted limit, without the mmal 
1·owmmab, a substance called ldtewi salt, and fined in the 
sum of 93 llnpecos G :mum;. 

'fhe case lw.s boon brought to the notice of the Chmnber 
as one grievous hardship, inasmuch as the order 
passed by 1Jc1mty ].Iagistrate was based on a total 
misapprehension of tlw natme uf tho article in r1uestion, 
ttml consequent misapplication of the law. 

'l'he 3rd Section of the Act defines the word salt as 
including "every s:dine suh~tance and ptepal·at.ion nsud, 
or intended to be used, with food ;" and all the Sections of 
the Act have reference to :;alt in that sense, and to sn.lt 
only. 
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'Vhen the matter cmne before the Committee of Lhc 
Chamber it seemell to them utterly incredible that .-.. sub
stance which had not lbo remolcfot re::;emhluncc to any 
known description of ordinary edible salt, <mel in "·hich 
they recognised the common materinJ used in the process 

hides, should have been treated as the article to 
Ad is intended to apply. 

To satisfy themselves, however, in this respect, they had 
the two samples they received -Dno.lysed ; and it will be 
Seen from Dr. 'Yaldie's Report, copy of which is forward
ed for information, that the preponderating component 
parts consist of sul1lhate of soda and sulphate of magne
sia, and that by one process there was obtained about 
from 1 J to 1-Z- per cent. of common salt., and hy another 
process no trace whatever of sD.lt could he found. 

Dr. Waldie adds-" The substance is totally inapplica
ble for the purposes of common snlt. It is bitter to the 
taste, and is a powerful pnrgati\'e, sulphate of soda being 
the well-known aperient Glauber's salt, and sulplmte of 

being the even bettor kuown one, Epsom 

'Yith these facts before him, the Committee believe His 
Honor will not fail to share their surprise and regret that 
the Deputy Magistrate did not satisfy himself that the 
substance which had been seizetl, aucl upon which the 
fine was levied, was in the arlielc to which the Act 
had special reference; and his merely assumiug it to 
be so has resulted irt a miscarriage of the law, aud con
sequent infiidiou of injustice. 
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It seems scarcely necessary to.remark (apart; from tho 

exporting 
from :tny pressure that may 
effect upon it. 

as free us possible 
the slightest prcjudicinJ 

No. 3736. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber of Commerce. 

to the snhject. 

Fort Tl'iUinm, the 19ih October 18G7. 

dated the 22nd August 
enclosures, I am directed to 

marco a copy of the papers noted in 
the mnrgin, nud to request that yon 
will convey the thanb of the Lieutc~ 
nant-Governor to the Committee for 
lmving called His IIouor's attention 

No. 2[)20. 

From Board o.f Rn•cm11', Lmt:er Provinces, to Assistant 
lllagistrale of Sealda!t. 

H~th September 1867 

Referring to your letter No. 133, datc(l Llw lOth 
insln.ut, 1 a111 di1ccLetl to return tile pallors of the case 
called for. 

111 

2. Reganling this case, and also tlw case in which one 
Kulimoodeen was defendant, tho pnpers of which have 
been laid before tho Board, I am directed to observe as 
follows. 

3. The Police have manifestly ucted without authority 
and illegally in seizing khari salt on the ground that it 
was unprotected by a rowannah. The notification of the 
Boanl referred to pukwa salt only, wl1ich contains n very 
large quantity of alimentary srtlL, whilst it is well known 
that khari salt contains little or no alimentary salt. 

4. This fact 1vas clearly in tho trial of on.e 
or the above cases by the of the Chemical 
Exnmiuer; tho Deputy .Magistrate, therefore, acted im~ 

properly in convicting the defendants. 

5. Under these circumstances, I am directed to request 
that you will take steps to restore the srtlt to the owners, 
and to refund the fines impmoed, bhoulcl they have been 

levied. 

E.1·lract of a letter j1·mJl Board of Revenue, Lower Pro~ 

1Jinces, to Govenmwnt of Ben.r;al, J'llo. 3030, .dated Fort 

JVillimn, the 21st September 1867. 

PARA. 1. Referring to Government Order No. 3::J30, 
dated 2nd instant, I am directed to state that the Police 
appear to hase acted without sufficient antlwrity in prose~ 
outing the caftD referred to by the Chamber of Commerce. 
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'l'hotwh the words hha?'i and puluoa salt are almost con~ 
vcrtil~e terms, the substances arc very lliffcrent: this the 
Police ought to h:we r;ocn was the case when .they made 
the seizure. 1'hc error committed by his subordmates has 
been1lointed out to the Commissioner, 

2. Under the provisions of Section 39, Act VII. of 
18G1•, the Board imye called for and perused the prtjlers of 
the case referred to, and another case of n. simil[l,l' 
character; and have already dir8cted tl1e release of the salt, 
and a remission of the fine imposed on the owners of the 
salt by the Deputy Magishatc of Scaldah. 

The District Charitable Society. 

A representation from this Society was received 
in J nne last to the effect that if immerliate and 
considerable aiel Were not shortly forthcoming, its 
l'Xistence must inevitably cease, and tho only re
fuge for the homeless in Calcutta be closed. 

Appreciating the usefulness of the Institution, 
and the large amount of distress alleviated by it 
a·Uring the last 3G years1 your Committee ,vcre 
glad to co-operate in the endeavour to raise funds 
Ly appealing to the liberality of the mercantile 
community, whose ready response 0nabled them 
to pbce at the disposal of the Society the sum of 
Rs. 4,329-6-4. 

. · 

····· 
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Itesignation of B'!r'. P .... Scott :E:!.I':'oncrietf. 

It is ·with sincere regret your Committee record 
the resignation of their late President., Mr. It. 
Scott 11foncricJf, after an exceptionally brief tenure 
of office, his state of health having necessitated an 
abrupt departure for Europe in the month of July 
last. 

The Chamber is fortunate in being now presided 
over by Mr. Henry Crooke, of the firm of Crooke, 
Rome and Co., who was elected to fill the vacant 
office by a large majority of votes, aff01:ding the 
best proof of the esteem in which thiS· gentl"eman 
is regarded by the mercantile commimity of 
Calcutta. 

Leave of Absence granted to Mr. H. W. 1:, Wood. 

The Committee have to regret t.he temporary 
loss, tllrongh ill health, of the services of their 
Secretary, Ur. \Vood, tvho for so long a pe.riod has 
filled that office. 

On the occasion of his departure for England 
they had the pleasure of presenting him with a 
testimonial subscribed for by the .Members of the 
Chamber, and one firm, not Members, amounting 
to Rs. 21,100 . 

I 
I 
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The Committee, subject to your confirmation, 
have secured a successor dnrillg :Mr. Wood's 
absence in :i\Ir. A. B. Shckleton, a gentleman 
already favorably knoll'n to you, especially in 
counGction ·with the Orissa Famine Fund. 

Members Retired. 

The Committee record the retirement of the 

following Members :-

1\iessrs. P.-and C. Nosserwanjee Cama. anjl Co. 

1\'Ir. J. J. Cogswell, Mmuger, Bengal Credit 
Mobilicr. 

Mr. R. Macallister, and 

Mr. J oscph Agabeg. 

Funds ()f the Chamber. 

The half-yearly bnJance of the Funds of . the 
Chamber amounts to Us. H,9-ll-3, exclusive of 
the reser\'e of B.s. 10,000 in 4 per cent. Govern .. 
ment Securities. 

HENRY CROOKE, 

President. 

CALCUTTA, } 

31st October 1867. 

APPENDIX. 
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~ Statement of the Import and Export Tonnage of th~ Port of Calcutta from lot January to 31st December 18613. 
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SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES, 
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-~--------=-===---:=r~-- --~ --- -------~--~~ 
l II l! 01 nllliJJn,; 01 1rrcnmg- nn<l dclnrJnJ• ,;ol\h, or 

the lullilmcnt of I'Ollll'ncb, or on 

sinn i~ <lcrii'C<l ... 23 pcn:cnt. 

l ~ On ;:-n~rnntceing Bilb, Doml~, m· other 

and on becomi11f' sPcurity for 

Bstntcs, or to Uovernmcnt. for ll1c disbursement 

ofpuhlic monc·y . 2~ 

1;;, On dr/-('redcrc or guamntc~cing the due J'e:tlil'ntion of 

sales ... 2~ 

1-1. On the mnnat;\'m<Onl of E~;tntc~ f(,r F.xccnloJ'~ or 

.Arlmir1ictratoni 
1;; On sl1ip~ Ol' tonnn~c 1\n· eon. 

.•litucnt~ vrc~cls to Jll'O\'ced to outports 1111' 

lo:alinp; 

!li. On :uh-~rli~in~ ns the Agc·nt' lOr Owner,; or Com. 

mnndc1 s pf ~hip~ for en bin pns"Clle!;el·.·•, on the 

20 

21. 

nnwnnt ol' pn~<ngr monry, wltPiltcr tlu~ snmc 

~l1nll paso llirou~lt tl10 ,\;..o:~nt'~ lnmrb Ol' lhli 

hy a .'>hipping oJ'(lcl 
r>r rlo~rter, or 011 Clliploymcnl /(JI'u 

~l1ip on montlol; hirr, or net in~ n~ Agent~ I01· 

nw1JC!'.-<1 Captnin. or !:hnrtco·cro of a vcs~d 

tlli' bnokr:ragc 

f(Jr u ~hip to the 

or (•\.wwhcrc, upon 

. 5 

to On::1t Britain or 

~hewl1erc, on tlw gros~, :unonnt or pu~'irgc money 

forrnnk :tml me 

... 2~ 

by auction 

and ading 

tl1e :'llu"ter on bcktlfor all con

ccnw\1 on tlte (kcl:tr<Otl \':tin~ vf all buch goo\1~ 

1 "' " " ~· it\li 

2::1. On Insumnec claims, losses, and avemges 

or all classes, :lnd on pt·oem·ing rctnrm of pre- \! 
mium .•. 2~ 1]~ 

~·L On clJ·;twinf!,', purelHlsin~, selling, or ncg:ot.i~ting Bills I' I 
ofExchnng"C ··· 1 1 

~ 5 ' On ~~~~:ra~;:,~t::cj1:u:~t~:~:.~:~ it~Y~~;n~ir~1~0t~~:l:l at law ~:· 2J II 
Or ifrceovcrl'd by suc.:h means ... 5 :I 

~:: ~::Bill; ofl'hdwo"c celumcd df;IHmmcd ... h ~-~~. 
~f\. On 5hips' - : 
2D. On n~alising n0u 01nry Donds, Ol' ncgoti,tling rtny 

1
. 

I 4oan on 1'1~.<poMie 11/ ia · • • 2!: 
:10. On p:rnnting Lct.tcr~ or Ur~1lit ··· I 
a!. On ;ale or pnrclw<;c of Goi'Cl'llll\Cllt. Securities and i' 

Dank or otbct· ,Joint Dtock Shares, ltlHl ou every 

cxclwngc or tmn~!Ocr not by pmTll:tsc fi·om one 

dass to auothcr 
3::!. On tldivcriug up Government, Scem·itics and Dank 

Ol' other ,Joint Stor·k t:;)wres, on the mnrkct ,-a\uc 

:Ja. On all nmounls '!lebitr~rl ruv\ credited within the 

(lc:;s the halaucl~ ln·ought forward) 11pon 

no Commi~~ion nmoU11ting lo :; per cent. lm~ 

bccn clwrgcd 

A. B. Slll~KLBTON, 

Oj[r;. s~~rdary. 

. -c.____ ___ .--~----------------~"--
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A. B. f311EKLE'l'ON, 

Offg. Sccrctm·y. 



RULES AWD REGUlATIONS 

BENGAL OHAMBEH OF OOThHIEROE, 
RMised and adopted at a Special General Jlfceting 

/,cld on Tnesday 1 the lOth July 18GG. 

Fh·st ...... That the 
CHAliiBElt OF 

Sr-rrmrl ..... That the object unrl duty of tho Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce shall be to watch over 

and protect the general commercial intcrc~ls 

of the Pre~iUcncy of Bengal and specially those 
of the port of Calcutta; to employ all means 

within its power for the removal of evils, the 
reJrc~s of grievances, and the promotion of 

the common good; aiid, with that Yicw, to 
communicate with Government, Jmblic au~ 

thuritics, associations, and individuals· to 
receive references from, and to arbitrut: be- . 
tween, parties willing to abiU.e by the judg
ment and decision of the Chamber; and to 
fonn a code of praetice to simplify and faci
lilate tramacLion of lmsincss. 

'1'/r.Jnl ....•• That merchants, bankers, ship-owners, and 
lwokers shall alone be admissible as mem
bers of the Chamber. 

Funrlh ...... That candi(lates. for admission as members of 
the Chamber shall be proposed and seconded 
by two members, and may be elecLcd by the 

Committee pro\·isionally, such election being 

-·------ /-
-------------- ---

F{J'tfr 
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suhject. to confirmation at. tl1c next ensuing 

G cncml M ceting. 
That the subscription of firms am1 banks shall 

be 16 rupees per n'!cnscm, of individual mem
bers 10 rupees per mcnsem, and of mofussil 

members 32 rupees per annum. 
Si.tflr .... ",.'l'lmt any member of the Chamber whose sub

scription shall be three montllfl in ancars slutll 

cease to be a member, anc1 his n::une slmll be 
removed by the Committee from the list of 

members after one month's notice of such 

ddaulL. 
8wenfh ...... That tl10 business and fnm1s of the Chamber 

shall be managed by a Committee of seven 

1\Icmbcrs, eonsistiog of a President, and Vice
President and fi-ve lVlembers, to be cleotell 
annually at. a General !llccting of the Cham
ber in the month of 'hlay; the President., or, 
in his absence, the Vicc-Presillcnt being ex

officio Chnirman of the Committee, and in the 
absence of the Presiclent and Viee-l)residcnt, 
tl 1e Committee to elect. its own Chairman, 

Four to form a quorum . 

L'i.r;hth ... Annn~tl elections of 1?resi!le11t, Vice-President, 
and mcmber.s of lhe Committee shall be de
terminml Uy a majority of votes of members, 

and 
such votes being given in 

i<'sued by the 
bearing his signature; and no voting eanl 
~::>hall be received for such purpose unless e~o 
authenticated: and all vacaneie~'> created by 
the atU:;encc of the President, Vke-l!re::.iJent, or 



any of the members of tliC Committee from 
the Prc8idency for ihree months or hy de
parture for Emope, 01' by death, shall be 
forthwiLh filled up, and the election determined 
by votes to he taken as above and declareU by 

the Committee. 

Ninth , .... That parties holding powers of procuration 
shall, in tho absence of their principals, be 
eligible to serve as members of the Committee. 

1'rnth ..... Two membcre of a firm or representatives of a 
bank shall not servo on tho Committee at the 

same time. 

Eleventh . .. That the Committee slmll meet for tho pmpo:;o 
of transacting such business as may come 
within the province of tho Charqbor at such 
times ns mrty suit tl1eir convenience, and thnt 
the record of their proceedings he open to the 
inspGction of mcmlwrs, subject to such re~ 

gulations as tllC Committee m'ay deem ex

pedient. 

Tll'r[ffh ... That all proce'edings of the Commi\.lee he 
sul{ject to a}lpwval or otherwise of Getwral 

Meetil1gs duly convened. 

l'fd,1·leenf11 .. That a. half-yearly report of the proceedings 
of the Committee be -preparell, printell, and 
circulated for information of members 3 days 
previous to the General at whir.:h 
such n:port and the Com~ 

miltee shall hE' for approvaL 
Fourtee1dh .. Tha.t the Secretary :;hull 1Je elcctt:d by the 

Committee i such election to be subject t() 

xviii 

confirmation at tlw next ensuing General 

tl'lel?ting. 

Fifteenth ..... .'l'haL General ~Tecti.ngs of the Chamber shall 
be hPld at such times as the Committee may 
consitler convenient for the despatch of 

llusinefis. 

Sixlellnth ..... Thnt<~,ny nnmller of members preRent sha1J1Je 
helU t,o constitutC' a General ME'eting, called 
in confonnily wit.h the Rules of the Cham
ber for the desratch of ordinary lmsiness. 

Se.venlcenth ,. That on the requisition of any five members 
of the Cha.mb8r the .President, or, in his ab~ 
sene(', the Vice-l?resident, or Chairman of 
Committee, sltttll call a Special General Meet

ing to lJe held w!ll1in _15 days sulJsequcnt. to 

receipt of such requt:ott.lon. 

Eigh/eeuf11 .. Thn.t every 
flrm. or bank sl1a1l b8 

eniit.lPd to ouc voLe 
man of Commillee and 
1\{cetinus and Special General ·Meetings ~hall 
}1ave 11"" casting vole in cases of equality or 

voles. 

]I' iw:tcwih .. . That }Jarties holding powers of }H'ocuration 
shn.Jl, in the ahsoucc of their principals, be 

eutitled to vote. 

Twentieth •.. That voting by proxy shall be allowed : pro~ 
vided proxies are in favour of members of 

the Chamber. 

T·wenty:first .. .'fhat the Chamber reser~es to itself the 
right of cxpt'lling any of 1Ls members ; such 
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expulsion to be tlccidell by the voles of 
. three-fomths of members present in person or 

by proxy ;tt any Spooinl General Meeting 
of the Cb:.tmber convened for the considera
tion of such cxptllsion. 

'l'wrmly-second. 1'lmtl'ltr.mgcrs visiting the Prcl'>idency may 

be ndrnit!.ed by the Committee as honorary 
mC>mLers for o. period not exceet.ling two 
months. 

Ttr;enty-tki..nl. That no chnnge in the rules and regnlnti.ons 

of the Chamber slutll he made except Ly the 
votes of a mnjority or the memhetd of tltc 
UbamLer present in person or by proxy at a 
Special General hlccliug to Le held ufler 
previous notice of three mouths. 
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